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contracting partiesshall conclude a special She came to Ireland with Jeremiah and round the top of the collar which matches 
agreement clearly defining the matter ill the Stone of Destiny, and she married , the frock in color. This is sure to he be-

qnart of water glass. Pack the eggs 
into the jar and pour the liquid over 
them, covering the eggs completely. Do 
nut wash the eggs before packing them 
as this mav injure their keeping qualities 
by removing a natural protective coating 
on the outside of the shells.

Each day’s gathering of eggs maybe 
packed immediately after gathering bv 
placing them in a jar and pouring over 
them jnst enough of the solution to cov
er them, This is better than to hold the 
eggs for several days at the risk of their 
becoming stale ill order to have a suffi
cient number to fill the entire vessel at 
one time. In some of the warmer sec
tions of the state, during the summer 
months, the temperature often rises high 
enough to start incubation in eggs. In 
such localities eggs must he packed soon 
after they are to be laid.

Water glass is a somewhat alkaline 
liquid, but the diluted solution is not in
jurious to the hands if they are dipped 
into it in packing successive gatherings 
of eggs, or in removing the eggs from 
the solution.

Eggs packed by this method will keep 
for some time after they are removed 
from the preservative solution. The 
author has used some which have been 
out of the solution for four weeks, with
out being able to detect any detoriora- 
tion in quality.

one

A Clean Man dispute, the scope of arbitrators’ powers j there Eochaidh the Heremon, Prince of coming to the girl with a long slim neck, 
and the period to be fixed for the form- j the Tuatha de D.tnaan, that gentleman | Madam Paquin is favoring just at pre- 
ation of the arbitral tribunal. Such agree , being also a descendant of the royal line ' sent in the way of 
ments on the part of the Urited States of Judah. They were the first in these ruche. She is making it up in both black

with the ■ kingdoms to he crowned on Jacob’s Stone and colors.

A man mayOutside cleanliness is less than half the battle, 
scrub himself a dozen times a day, and still be unclean. Good 
health means cleanliness not only outside, but mside. It means 

stomach, clean bowels, clean blood, - clean liver, and 
new. mean, healthy tissues. The man who is ilean in this way 
wii ook it and act it. He will work with energy and think 
ciean, clear, healthy thoughts.

H- wil never be troubled with liver, :ung, stomach or blood 
disorders. Dyspepsia and indigestion originate in unclean stom- 

Biood diseases are found where there .s unclean blood. 
Consumption and bronchitis mean unclean lungs.

a neck finish a tulle

will be made by the President, 
advice and consent of the Senate, the ami from them the British Israelites trace 
British Government reserving the right, j the pedig.ee of our kings. When David, 
before concluding such an agreement in I who is the present Prince of Wales, is

J
3-І

A Handy Table.
Here is a handv table furnished by The 

Christian World which it would be well 
to cut out and paste in your Bible for 
ready reference:

A day’s journey wasabout twenty-three 
and one-fifth miles.

any matter affecting the vi.al interests of j thirty, there will Have elapsed one hu.i 
any self-governing dominion, to obtain ! dred generation between him and bis 
the dominion Government’s concurrence great Jewish ancestor. They also believe

we British are the lost Ten Tribes.

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
It makes a man's insides cleanprevents these diseases, 

and hacitiiy. It cleans the directive organs, makes pure,
therin. ft. X.

clean biooGs and ciean, healthy flesh.
THIN HAIR 

A Liberal Offer.
Ir restores tone to the nervous system, and cu*“es nervous exhaustion, end 

pros'rciicn. I: contains no aicoho1 or habit-forming drugs. _ .
Constipation ic thw most unclean undeanHness. Dr. Pierce's rleasan; ґЛ* 

etr yure * : They nev^? gripe. Easy tc take as candy, __________

RIVERS OF ALASKA. A Sabbath day’s journey was about an 
English mile.

і A cubit vas nearly twenty-two inches.
I A hand’s-breadth was equal to three and 

I five eighths inches.
! A finger’s-bread ill was equal to one

The Waterway Wonders of This Im
mense Territory.When the hair thins out cn the top

, . , ,, . . Were the rivers not navigable there I
of the head and the cald snot is getting, WUU|(j |)t> цц|н |ц tin* Interior ot i
ready to appeal in public, don’t get dis- Alaska today Firs! usvtl by t he pros-
com aged for irritable. Just go to your pc-.or In his „„ling bon, ami the trad-

* er with his lithe steamer, they ha\ejjnc]i.
druggist and ask for Parisian Sage Hair j |)P<.ome ftw means of opening up every 
Tonic. He will charge you 50c. for a j vamp that has been struck in the In- 
Urge bottle but if it does not cause hair, № ^

to grow where tlie hair is thinning out j т,,щь. which Is ціннії seventy miles
There are

AT D. BASSEN’S
A shekel of silver wa about fifty cents.
A snekel of gr‘ld was $8.
A talent of silver was $583.30.
A talent of gold was $3,809.
A piece of silver, or a peiin , was thir

teen cents.
A farthing vas three cents.
A mite was less than a quarter of a 

cent.
A gerah was one cent.
An ephah. or hath, contained stven 

gallons and five pints.
A fi kin was about eight and seven- 

eighths gallons.
A bin was one gallon and two pints.
An ouier was six pints.
A cab was three pints.

LADIES :
Are you looking for up-to-date sty'es in hats ? Do you 

reallv want a hat to become you ?
We have bought the latest and most popular import 

styles of the day, and in trimmings we can please you all 
in anything you wish. Our milliner, Miss Reyftolds, is 
cellent in attending to her work and she is sure to please 

Then why should you not be tempted to come and see 
if she can please you also.

nothing on this earth will. | hi width avrosx їія uvliu
And w, want to sav to everybody,! Я&ГЯ£

mail, woman and child, that you can : liners could navigate wfili ease, for 
back if Parisian Page j iliere are soundings which allow a nine- 

. , , . I tv fool channel In a mile wide river,
isn’t the best hair grower, hair saver, pl)t. Yukon is navigable for 3.11*1 miles.
liair beaulifier and dandruff cure on the The Kiiskin|Uim. a sister stream, has

been navigated only on tile lower 
mu-lies. Inn with iis navigable branch
es Is Is-lleved lo have l.lHMl miles of 
navigable waier The Taiiana has 

1 been a si-ended lor Гйиі miles and the 
of Unit figure.

have your money

ЄХ-

market to-day.
It stops Itching scalp and falling b..ir 

and makes hair thick and abundan’lv. 
All druggists everywhere sel’ Parisian

all.

I Knytikult -in excess
Sagoeor postpaid from The Giroux Mfg. ;g(.,,r,.s ,other streams can lie used 

that the girl by small steamers for from twenty five 
lo "Jill miles. Altogether It Is safe to 
say there are .MXHi miles of navigable 

Sold and guaranteed by J. Sutton Clark. S|ren,us in Alaska flic Yukon opens
for navigation the latter part of May 
and closes the Inner part of October.

Km with an us wealth ..f gold, ils Dredging For A Hundred Mil-
un henni call lo toilers of tile soil. Its 
inouiiiullix studded with gems of rich
es—the loiles of veins of copper and

Princess Kawananakou, of Hiwiii,1 olh,,r materials-this .empire starves; 
is how in New York, where she willrt- for the one thing that would make ft

thrive.—Collier' a.

Mexico’s Next President.A FEW WORDS TO THE GENTLEMEN :
The real trouble with Mexico today, 

according to Edwin Emerson, who writes 
in Success Magazine, is that everybody 
of any consequence in that country is 
wondering about to-morrow, Pres. Diaz 
having reached his eightieth year, may- 
die any day without the help of an assas
sin. Still, assassins are not unheatd of 
in Mycicou Only a few years ago one of 
Porfrio Diaz’s would beassasrina cost the 
life of the chief of the police of the City 
of Mexico.

Now all Mexico is speculating, should 
Don Porfirio die’ who is to be liis suc
cessor? Not his successor de jure—the 
vice-president of of the republir--but his 
successor de facto -the man who will beat 
down all opposition, exterminate his ri
vals tor power, to rule a cowed country 
with a hand of iron, as Diaz has ever 
done.

Will it he Ramon Corral, the vice-pres-

Co , Fort Erie, Ont. See 
with the Auburn hair is on every bottle.

Are you going to tuy a new outfit ? Why not come 
and see our new import of our Spring stock ? AU О. K. iu 
styles up to the minute. Prices the most saving for you. 
No harm for us to show you our goods. We may say it is 
a pleasure.

*
Get All The Coronation 

Robes Beaton. lions.
(Metropolitan Magazine.)

At the botiom of Vivo-Bay, on thecoast 
: of Spain, lies a fleet of galleous and $100, 

000,030 in gold ingots and silver bars. In

D. BASSEN’S main until she departs for England to 
attend the cotonation in London. It is 
reported that she was summoned to it by 
a roval order.

Princess Kawananakoa up to 1902 was 
Miss Abigail Campbell, the daughter of 
James Campbell, who made a fortune in 
the sugar trade in the Hawaiian Islands. 
Prince Kawananakoa died three years

The Name Noah.
Not pinny |xTxniix are sufficiently DC- 1702, after escaping the perils of bucca- 

qunlnted wfili ,he Bible to know that 
XiKili was the піїте of a woman as 
well as of the |mlri.-.rch. At an Inquest 
In England a female witness gave Her smoke and flame and the thunder of guns 
Christian name ns "Noah." The core- 

remarked tlial he had never liefore

St. GeorgeCarleton St.,
neer and privateer frigate, this treasure
fleet went down in a ho ne port, amid

use at least eight months by immersing 
them either in a water glass solution orL0N6 STANDING SCIATICA maimed by English ami Dutch tars un-

И erin lime water ami salt brine. Those pre- 
Completely Cured by One Box of ser . ed in water tflass solution or in lime 

Father Morriscy’s HO. 7 Tablets, w iter and sal’ brine. Those preserved 
- 1 in water gl iss as a rule appeared to come

Sciatica is hard enough to endure, and out better t ian those kept in the lime 
harder still to cure, in many cases, with an | sa|t mixture- other experimenters 
ordinary remedies. Caused, like rheum-
atism, by impurities in the blood, which have succeeded i„ keeping eggs to their j<1ent or Gt,nera| Rallliez, the command- 
sciaUc^ntTve.lt ^«“difficîÎKto get at entire satisfaction in solutions of water e- .in.chief o| ths redoubtable rurales? 

with external applications that many glass as dilute as five per cent., but the C)r Enrique Creel, the friend of the for- 
8UMrrelChJl^McEUhern, of Summer- author’s experience was that a stronger j eigners am] Unc|e ^ 0r Ge„eriil

he^itorted ’ Г S°:Uti9n “ТІ ?ьТ ТГьи ” ! Be™ri° R<VeS’ the Wend °f the ChUrCh
• No. 7.” He writes: seems Probab,e tbat a solut,on h,lf-wa-v j a«d idol of the armv? Or Senor Linn n-

4 ‘After trying several doctors and 4n strength between the two which were
âvliLÎ^co^ used would be better than either of these Gr Don Frallcisco Madrro, the martyr

of long standing after using one package s;ncP it would doubtless give a better , , , „ . ..
oi your Medicine (Xo. 7 for Rheumatism.)’ a , au-.l outlaw of Coahuila.

No matter how long you have eiiffeiLJ product than the weaker solution and ДЦ but this man are out of government 
from Sciatica nr Rheumatism ot joints or wou]d not deposit sediment, therein- 
muscles—no matter how much medicine
or liniment yon have used without result losing strength as the stronger solution 
—try Father Morriscv’s No. 7 before you І
give up. It has restored health to many lablished order,
who were almost hopeless. , The cost of preserving eggs in a water q| ^ oppos,tion Ule party of ,lis.

53c. a box at your dealer s or from ^ solution of the strength just des- 
Father Morriscy Medicine Co., Ltd., b

• «. 85 cribed—exclusive of tne cost of contain

bear the mime, dtr that doughty Admiral of Queen Anneknown n woman to 
wlivreu|Min the witness, who was well Sir George Rooke. It was the deadliest 
posted in the origin of her singular 
preiiomen. said:

“It Is a Bible name, sir: you'll find It Spain during thos- centuries when her 
in the lust chapter of the Іннік of Num- rut-4]ess graSp was squeezing the new 
hers."

blow ever dealt the mighty commerce ofago.
One of the robes which, it is said, the 

princess will wear at the coronation is a 
cape ol birds' feathers which is among 
the almost priceless garments in the 

It was made from the feathers

made, and In j world of its riches.Reference was duly 
the eleventh verse of tile thirty-sixth 
chaîner the coroner found mention | ^ fQr the treaaure seeker of toJav who 
miidv of -Мяіііаіі. Tirolli and Huglali 1 
and .Mlli-ali aud Noah, ihe daughterti of 
Zelophehad."

There, indeed, is the prize par excell-

world.
of a species of inland bird now extinct. 
Each bird has only one of the variety

dreams of doubloons and pieces of eight. 
Nor could pirate hoard have a more blood 
stained, adventurous history tl an these 
millions, rapped by the tides of Vigo liay 
which were won by the sword and lost in 
battle. During tli ’se last two hundred 
years many efforts have been made to re
cover the freightage of this fleet, but the, 
bulk of the treasu e is still uivou lied and 
5100,000,000 or more awaits tl e nan with 
the cash and the ingenuity to tvjlve ‘the 
right salvage equipment. At work now 
ill Vigo Bay is h : latest of these explor
ers, an Italian, Guiseppe Pino by name, 
investor of a submarine motor boat, a sy
stem of raising wrecks and a wornierful 
machine, called a livikoscope f'r seeing 
and working at t e bottom of the sea.

used in making the cape. Inconsiderate.
“Fire when you art» ready.** said the 

great оішшіїїЮеі. *
"1 пш ready now.** replied the raw 

•eertllt. “bn’ the hlann d «-neuix won t 
інші si III tong enough to allow me lu 
ake good ami.**

tour the capitalist and .inancial wizard?
V - my \V»j 

!>- ti an tike him.

wuy У
s , ii.ages them in an ur

a It
men who, strictly 5p aking, have put 
one party behind then.: the party of es- 

Madero alone is the

For Conscience S-ke.
“You know why Robinson Crusoe 

ived so largely tm tish:"*
“Неї au>e they were easiest for him 

o gel*:*'
-No: he had Friday every day iu 

ihe week.”

• Mv is lllat.?**
*...- 1 leis ; !. in win

CcoH Ar*v:
appoiiitmen*, of revolt, and professed re-

A <rf\c ATform. The lormer malcontents of Nor- 
would he less than one cent per doz- ^ MexicQ havi,.g bee„ cheated

en. Water glass can be obtained of any j 
wholesale drug firm at a cost of about 
ten cents per pound, and a pound of it і

Montreal, Que. ers No Hop* For Her.
•*Ts she а і tier і y girl?**
-Welt, her friends always talk of 

her sweetness and her good heart 
when they speak of tier.”

! tliei* hopes in Bernardo Reyes, have now 
: fixed their alleigance on Madero.

Preserving Eggs. After Maderoj last summer showed 
properly diluted Should be sufficient to I that he ha(1 |he stuff jn him to rull again.
cover twelve or fifteen dozen eggs, the

I
Ш:—У(r>y R. XV. Thatcber.)

The desirability of some simple, cheap
No Question About It.

Never nsk it xvuuiau lm« old she Is.”
•N„r
■Xu; just assert liow young she is.”

st Diaz as a presidential candidate and to 
go to orison and into temporarv exile for 
his ambitions, it was enough for him to 
recross the border with arms in his hands 
to be received bv his friends, and old 
peons as thei- leader.

Opposition Growing.exact amount required depe-ding upon 
the size an 1 shape of the container.

Any vessel which will hold water 
and which can be covered tightly enough 
to prevent evaporation, will do as a con ; 
tainer for eggs put up in thio way. Stone

\and satisfactory method for preserving
A method

It is still the opinion of those best able 
to form an intelligent opinion as to what 
is happening at Washington that the re
ciprocity agreement will be adopted in 
the Senate by a decisive majority Op
position to free trade ill natural products 
among die farmers of the northwestern 
States is dailv growing iu strength, how
ever and will almost inevitably sweep 

! the Senators front that part of the country 
into the ranks of the foes of President 

! Taft's proposals. Tor. Globe.

eggs is apparent to everyone, 
of this sort which would enable farmers. k V

The Collarless Blouse.poultry men. ami consumers to put awav 
in the summer, when they are "І аШ about lo embark on the sea of

natrimouy "
"You insli fellow!”

eggs
plentiful and comparatively cheap, and 
preserve them until the winter season, p, cleaned and preve-Ч evaporatiou al • і 
when they are scarce and high ill price. most perfectly. Wooden kegs can be 
would be <d very great value. The sup- use(|f |)tp jn ease this is done care must | 
plv of eggs during the winter months is t)e observe,| to see lbat the solution does 
often insufficient to meet the demand for not |)есоШе too strong on account of the 
them, anil the market lias to be supplied lvaler absorbed from the solution by the

The blouse with a collarless neck will 
be even more fashionable this summer 
that it was last. The special new feature

jars are preferable, as they are very eat: -
! London, May 2- The'Daily Telegraph 
claims authoriiies to state that the new 
Anglo-American Peace Convention is not 
likely to be signed at least for a fortnight 
hut that sufficient progress has been made 
to —arr: nt a forecast of its subject matter.

Accon ing to theTelegraph, it is under
stood that the agreement is to be for five 
years, and that it will be a great advance 
over the treatv of 1907, and all similar 
treaties heretofore negotiated between

■
••Ain’t f i”
••Tell you what lo do.” 
"Out wit I, h." 1 this year is ■ he very wide around collar i
"No many divorce winds are h,'"v wliicii is also seen in sailor shape. This ) 

Ing that you would heller get Lloyds 
to underwrite your cargo." j is made of embroidery and oftentimes of 

silk or satin worked in heavy floss. Tht\l 
brilliant Bulgarian embroideries are also j 
used for these collars. However not every j 
summer girl looks her best in a collarless ! 

і blouse. For this reason many of the 
blouses which are cut out at the neck are

i... shipments of cold-storage or packed keg
the outside. Dur.ng the sum- Girecti0ns for Packing Eggs in Water 

lis they are more plentiful, and

Descendait! Of King David.
Investiture Of The Prlnea Ct 

Wales
(From the London Chronicle )

Shall we see a direct descendant of

first-cla s powers, inasmuch as it will ' Jn ^пе n wh“‘King George ie erowned? 1 wor,‘ with a lUcker aml h'Kh С°ИаГ °‘ London. Zpril 21,- Wales is enthusl- 

conlain no clause excluding matters of There are thousands of peop’e who believe tra"spnre,,t chifbn or Greek tU,)e- і astic tllli <->rthco„,i„g investiture of
vital inurest and affecting the independ- SQand . , „ ,,enealogical tret. lt wil* be <’uitMl,e fash,0,, tl,,s sum,,,er the Prince of Wales at Carnarvon Castle..

honor of tl.e connecting States There isa warra!lt forthe Kings ol Judah to have the filmy material for the tucker The со111п,іцЄе charged «ill, arrange-, 
from ari tration. I but Queen Tea Tephi daughter of Nelu- and cellar the same color as the dress. me„ts has accepted the off r of the Welch.

Befor, the reference of any dispute to miah jg trou’lesome Gne dces An,lher id'a ,s '° hevc ,l. crean,-wb'te coal miners to supply the gold required;
The Hague Conn i: will provide that the nQt ^ whcre ,.he § evolvetl. with au inch wide band of chiffon a- ,or lbe Prince’s i,-signala.

Glass Solution.
-e of them never goes so Use only perfectly fresh eggs. Stale 

*ed in some markets, it : eggs will not keep bv any metlio t of 
than during the 

T som
preservation. Clean out the vessel in 

• satis- ; wj,jci, tlle eggs are to be packed (pre er- 
•m for a|,|v a s(0ne jar)> by scalding w'th boi -

ence oring water. In preparing the solution 
water that lias been boiled and then 

o ordinary temperature.
fifteen quarts of water add I

1
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The Book Of 
Common Praise

For Sali at the Greetings Office

Professional Cards

Henry So Taylor,
M. B. C. M. 

Physician and Surgeon, 
ST. GEORGE. N. Ii.

C. C. Alexander,
M. D., C. M., McGill.

Physician and Surgeon.
Goss House,Residence,

Eyes tested for errors ?n 
Refraction

With poor teeth or the teeth absent 
mastication cannot properly take 

place and the Stomach is lorced 
to do the work intended for 

the teeth resulting in a 
diseased stomach.

Leading physiologists now declare it 
their belief that this causes not only 
gastriculcus but such serious grow ths as 
cancers.

Dll. E. M. WILSON
DENTIST

at St. George (in new office which is 
fitted with every convenience) the last 

two weeks of every month.
Office Honrs 10 a, in. to ii p. in.

During office hours teeth extracted 
without pain ІІ.Чс.

After hours and Sundays, *>Oc.

%

Long Distance Telephone. 
House 16).
Office 12/.

N. MARKS MILjIjS L L: B:

Barrister at Law, 
St. Stephen, n. b.

Have your Watch 
Repaired here in 

St. George by

dec. C.McCallum
Satisfaction guaranteed.
Have also en hand a stock of brooches,, 

stick pins, lockets, rings, bracelets, 
watches, chains, charms, etc., which I 
will sell at a great discount.

Horace spent Sunday with her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Sullivan.

W. A. Gillmcr is having great luck 
with his chickens, he had 200 chickens 
out of 203 eggs in one incubator.

Capt. H. A. McCabe left for Grand 
Falls last week where he will be employ
ed for a few weeks, looking after the 
drives for John E- Moore.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Goss of St. George 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. E. L. 
Stewart.

Rev. E. V. Buchanan has accepted the 
call to the Baptist Church at Second 
Falls and will preach his first sermon 
Aug. 6th.

Mrs. Erank Condel and Earnest Nich
ols have returned to their homes in Sil- 

Ealls after two weeks spent here.ver

The special legislative committee of 
the New Jersey Legislature reports on 
the Atlantic City election frauds that 
there were approximately 2,000 illegal 
votes cast last November, and also they 
report that the Republican leaders did 
nothing to prevent frauds.

Should the estimates given above come 
correct, there will be in the Maritime 
Provinces in the ten years a gain of 193,- 
278. The Quebec figures ten years ago 
were 1,648,898. The figures being cor
rect the population has gained 585,260 
in ten years, Ontario's population of 2,- 
791,190 is a gain of 608,143 over the fig
ures of 1901,which were 2,182,947. As
suming these figures to be nearly correct, 
Ontario will, in the next distribution of

LAMBERT’S COVE has been in poor health for the past two 
months went to St. John last week for 
medical treatment.

Mrs. Albert Newman and family who 
are employed in Lubec made a week end 
visit a* their home here.

Mr. and Mrs. Jrs. Malloch spent a 
few days in St. Stephen and Calais last 
week.

Miss Ruby Brown returned last Tues
day from a very pleasant visit with 
friends in St. Stephen.

Herring have again made their appear- 
in the river and the weir fishermen 

are looking forward to some good catches 
the coming week.

Mr. and Mrs. Judson Mitchell are visi
ting Mrs. Mitchell’s parents Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Langmaid.

The Baptist Sewing circle met at the 
home of Mrs. Chas. Stuart on Tuesday 
•evening.

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Eng ish and, 
daughter Louise spent Sunday with her 
mother Mrs. S. P. Lambert at Lambert 
Town.

Miss Hattie Moran g called on friends 
here this week.

Messrs George and Lick English made
flying trip to St. Andrews last Satur-

seats, lose five members, and the Marit
ime Provinces, which have jointly thirty 
five members, will have their total re- 

But, of course "S

a
day.

anceEdward Cammie is on the sick list. 
Miss Almeda Morang left by Monday's 

boat for Calais where she is employed

duced to thirty-one.
Sir Richard clearly said, the estimates
may not be correct.EX.

fo- the summer.
Mrs. James Stuart and daughter Myr

tle spent Saturday in East port.
Mrs. George Gowan called on friends 

here this week.
Mrs. Frank Pendleton and little son 

George visited her sister Mrs. George 
English on Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. English Jr. called 
on Mr. and Mrs. Will Lord at Richard
son on Saturday.

Wireless Telegraphy.
When Marconi began his experiments 

with wireless telegraphy a lew years ago 
there were naturally many doubters. 
Although not the discoverer of the fact 
that messages could be sent through the 
air without wire, he was the first to real
ly apply wireless telegraphy to practical 

Now it has become so thoroughly 
established that we seem to have had it. 
Its use is gradually extending 
New York World notes that by July 1 
every ocean going steamship leaving an 
American port that carries fifty persons, 
including psssengers and crew, by law 
must be equipped with a wireless teleg
raphy ontfit capable of sending messages 
one hundred miles.
As the world points out, nothing more 
important lias been done in many years 
to increase the safty of travel at sea than 
the general installation of wireless. 
Under the new system not only will every 
steamship be provided with better means 
of self protection, but it will be a means

Canada’s Population.
Hon. Mr. Fandry asked in the Senate 

the other day what was the estimated 
population of Canada on 31st March, 1911 
Sir Richard Cartwright said that it was 
7,901,530 but the figures were estimates. 
He gave them by provinces, but did not 
give the Maritime provinces separately. 
His figures were:
Maritime Provinces . .

use.

The

WILSONS BEACH . 1,087.131 
. 3.225.160 
. 540,121
. 2,791,199 
. 378,141

'. 373,113
. 4c5,957 

According to the census of 1901, the

Mrs. Annie Lee of Calais is a guest of Quebec . .
Manitoba . 
Ontario . .

relatives here.
Wm. Malloeli went to Calais by Stmr.

Viking on Monday to receive medical British Columbia
Alberta 
Saskatchewan

advice from Dr. Miner.
Alfred Wadlin of Beaver Harbor pur

chased a small boat for fishing purposes
Maritime Provinces population was, 
New Brunswick .

from Thaddeus Mitchell last week.
Ethelbert Savage made a business trip 

to St. John on Monday by Stmr. Grand Nova Scotia 

Manan returning on Wednesday.

. 331,120 
. 459,574 
. 103,259 

803,053
Prince Edward Island .

<_'apt. Greenwood of Head tiarbor who

t

!• f
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We Have
STYLE

and
LOWEST PRICES

Connors Bros. Ltd
BLACK’S HARBOR, N. B.

Try Greetings For Job Work

щ Agency For
IS Massey 

Silver Ribbon Bicycles
gg
There are Massey wheels made 14 years ago still 
in use. 
they were.

They are made as good to-day as ever 
Also constantly on hand

Bicycle Supplies of all Kinds.
Good Repairing A Specialty!

Joseph C. Spear, St. George

“Theof protection for other ships, 
quickness with which relief arrived from 
diflerent quarters at the time of the colli- 
siou that resulted in the sinking of the

was here on business recently.
Our road Commissioner, T. Corscad- 

den has had our roads repaired, and they 
are splendid either to walk or drive on.

We were sorry to report Wm. Lomax 
of Little Lepreati has suddenly took a 
relapse, the doctors have little hopes of 
his recovery.

Sam McKay and son of Penn field 
Ridge have been visiting his daughter 
Mrs. A. Mawhinney.

There was mass in the new R. C. 
church at Dipper Harbor West on Satur
day and Sunday conducted by the Rev. 
Father Holland of St. John,

1 red Mawhinney and John Corscadden 
went to St. John Friday returning Sat
urday.

Miss Hattie Craft and Olive Mawhin
ney were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ru
pert Craft at Dipper Harbor West on 
Friday evening.

Fred and David Mawhinney, Wm. 
Magowan, Mrs. Tlios. Belmore, Mrs. 
Wm. Clark, Mrs. Frank Frauley were 
passengers from St. John on Stmr. 
Connors Bros. Saturday.

Henry Divine and sister Mary of Dip
per Harbor West w’ere guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. 3. Cassidy Sunday afternoon.

steamer Republic a short time ago, de
monstrated how hereafter the ocean is to 
be dotted with life-saving stations. The 
compulsory adoption of it by all passen- 
ger-carrving steamships has now be
come almost as much of a safeguard a- 
gainst disaster as a proper equipment of 
life-boats.” St.John Globe.

MACES BAY
Amongst the freight landed by the 

Stmr. Connors Bros, on Saturday, Ned 
Thorpe received a handsome covered 
carriage costing $105, purchased from 
Samuel McKay of Pennfield Ridge.

The merchants here are very much
pleased with the stmr. landing the 
freight here as it is much handier for 
tliefh than hauling it from Lepreati Sta
tion.

Miss Alice Snider and E. Kirkpatrick, 
Fred Mawhinney and Ned Thorpe en
joyed a drive to Musquash Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Small and family of 
Grand Manan have moved here having 
purchased the property of Howard Ellis. 
Mr. Eliis is living at Lepreau where he 
built a new house."

Mrs. Syrus Shaw has returned from 
Rum ford Balls where she has been visi
ting her sisters.

Jarvis Mawhinney of Chance Harbor

BONNY RIVER.
Robert Nichols left for his home in 

New York.
Mrs. Nelson Dodds and sons Roy and

tf-'f ; 1I '
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CHFrCHERRY’S
Eastport,

CHERRY’S CHERRY’S
MOTOR BOAT 

UPPLIES.

Cherry’sCherry’s Propellers ® 
Shafting.

Washing Machin'* 
Wringers F

Ice Cream Freezers 
Hammocks Etc.Maine

HOTELS

Have You Purchased Victoria Hotel,

The New 
Church Hymnal

King Street,

Your HAT St. John, N. B. I
AMERICAN PLAN.

Victoria Hotel Co. Ltd, Proprietors.
і

Yet This Season
Boyd’s Hotel,If not come and look over onr stock 

of Milliiu ry and be convinced 
that you can do better here 

than anywhere else

ST. GEORGE, N. B.

First-Class Livery and Sample 

Room in Connection.
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THE GRANITE TOWN GREETINGS

MC2465 POOR DOCUMENT

GREETINGS P I R- 
CIIASING, SAIÆS 
AND EXCHANGE 

AGENCY

Obituary Great Clearance SaleThat Old Account.
“Do you Uuuw Will;ins?"
“Wilkins?"
A vs.‘*
“No. I don't know him."
“Why. і iImugUt ne s;iid you used t«» 

•mile ui his gmeerv store."
“1 Inn's the reason і don't know him 

now."

Personals.
Although expected for several days 

j the sad death of John Henry C art 
; of Maces iiay came as a shoes on 
Wednesday, April 26th. He was a

fancy and staple Crockery, WedgewoodMrs. H. A. Hinds who has been seri
ously ill for some time still continues 
very poor 1 v.

Moody Doten of Mascarene diid last 
Sunday in the poor house.

Everett McKay left on Thursday for 

St. John.

Wm Wavcott who has been seriously 
ill with pneumonia for some days is re
ported somewhat better.

List your wants with us, 
promising and industrious man, and costs nothing unless (leal is 
his arpbition was to make a mark in 
this world, it is only a year ago since 
he left („'apt. Carrigan in New York 
whom he had been coasting with as 
mate of his vessel where his health

We have carried over too uiucn -'ock and mnst dispose of it before winter sets
in.

com; leted
For the next thirty days we will sell all kidds of Crockeryware at unheard of 

low prices.

Yarn, Stockinet, Mittens, Socks, Homespun, Unshrinkable Underwear at 
low prices.

Boots and Shoes.
Fishermen’s Outfits.

Everything to be found in a first class general store.

Taught Him the Tricks.
“So Billy and you have broken 

away."
“Yes; he has learned to love anoth-

. Nothing too large or too small. Real 
Estate deals solicited.

•T."

Staple and Fancy Groceries. i^lour. Feed“You ought to send him a bill." 
“Wiiar for?"
“For giving him lessons."

broke down, since that time he has
been slowly failing until the last when WANTED—A good able second hand 
the end came quite suddenly. Dr. boat, fall bodv 20 x 6 or larger, capable
Devalo and Dr. Baxter attended him of **"’* made into a Portable cruiser

with or without engine.

Oats.

Urgent Case.
“That fellow is going to the dogs." 
"Do the dogs Know it?"
"I glll-SS Dot."
"What Is the Society For the Pre- 

-eniioii ot Cruelty to Animals going 
• do about il ?”

WELCHPOOL MARKETX. W. Kstabrook, representing Vassie 
St. John is calling on the mer- and all that skill and means could do& Co.

chants in town and vicinity this week, was done for his recovery. He was
53 years of age and was a member of FOR SALE -30 or 40 second hand, 9 
the Episcopal church. He was very inch mailing galleys in fair condition, 
patient through his suffeiings and 
passed away with the faith and hope 
that a true Christian only can know.
The funeral was very largely attend
ed. Servie^ were conducted by Rev.
Mr. Travis at the Episcopal church 
and at the grave, interment was made 
in Raspberry H 11 cemetery. 'Vhe
pallbearers were W., R., and H. A Distinction.
Craft, J. Wenn, A. Clark and C. H. "Does my daughter's singing disturb
Buynr. Sorrowing frierds filled the ^ver‘heard her sing, but I

large auditorium testifying to the must admit that her morning practice 
popularity of the deceased. Besides does become rather wearisome.

... . Cleveland Plain Dealer,hts aged mother whom he has cared ______________
for for many years, he is survived by 2 In Chicago-

, , , , , "Mrs. Wabash is celebratinglher wood-
sisters and three brothers, the sisters cn we(lding to-night."
are Mrs. J. Adams of Boston and "What's that? Ten?”
Mrs. Edith Elliott of Tiverton, N. S. No; flve'

"Years
and the brothers are A. T., and A.
VV. at home and M. \V. Craft of St.
John.

Weep not for me my mother dear 
I am not dead hut sleeping here,
I am not yours, but Christ's alone,
He loved me best and took me 

home.

GEORGE M. BYRON, Manager
on this trip lie is accompanied by his 
wife.

5t. George PulpMose Maxwell now of Boston accom
panied by a friend spent a few days at 
his home here this week leaving again 
011 Mondav, while here thev did some 
fairly successful fishing at Lake Utopia

Congratulations are in order at the 
home of Jas. Gray on the arrival of a 
young son Thursday the 4th.

Warren Dow is still improving and 
will likely be abie to come out in a day 
or two.

The Grafting Gent.
No busy lime grafter

XVin pause to tniriK about 
The sure arm stern nerearter 

When ne will oe found out. 
He revels m ine clover 

While leveling is grand. 
And wnen ms nav is over 

He squeals to oeat the oanrt.

Those Girls.
"Has Miss Plain gut her new photo

graphs yet?"
"Yes, got them to-day. They look 

just like her.'
"She told me she was afraid she 

wasn't going to like them."—Houston 
Post.

® Paper Co.
ST. GEORGE, N. B.When things are coming easy 

Wim gratifying caste 
He is a creature oieezy 

And rrariK ana open faced. 
You cannot neip admiring 

Hns rree ana easy way 
As with a zeai umiring 

He shanes your nand away.

We have on hand Spruce and Pine Lumber, rough and 
planed. Also Cedar Shingles.

(let our prices before placing your orders elsewhere 

Wood delivered at your house.
And in the twists and turnings, 

I ne dodging nere ano mere. 
He iooks upon ms earnings 

As strictly on the square.
Ano =1101110 we rail in question 

1 he mmgs tha* he nas dune 
He .«"hiks on the suggestion 

As an insulting one.

Earle Tucker of Blinks Harbor visited 
friends in town this week.

Chas. Lvnott was home for a few days 
this week leaving again on Monday for 
St. Stephen.

John McCarten left last Friday for 
Woodland, Me. where he expects to re
main for the summer.

Arthur Stuart made a short canvassing 
trip for tk ; Messrs Epps, Dodds & Co. 
last week.

Miss Rose Sandler xxent to St. John on 
Mondav.

Elmer E. Young who is now the 
manager of his father’s estate was in 
town between trains on Saturday last 
on business of the estate, he was ac
companied by his wife and two child
ren.

Jnion Foundry & Machine Works, Ltd
WEST ST, JOHN, N. B.

і
*VhPit aft»r years of plunder 

Vhe fietipie call nls uiuti 
Anr. gei mm. fo - a wonder.

Ren ііамі-чі witn ir«- stuff 
He тшиі*»г« ro>iti jxnar <*e 

Ai нкье a n«* таке me move 
Аго іин«-ер m* reliance 

On a ha і tne> cat.not i»ruve.

or times?"—Philadelphia

Mosquito Bite Bemedies.
Not only in America, but in Europe 

as well, have mosquitoes been excep
tionally abundant this year. Ammonia, 
the remedy commonly used in 
country, is condemned by a German 
physician, who says it does

GEO. H. WARING, Manager

Engineers and Machinists. Iron and Brass Moulders

Makers of Saw Mill Machinery and Engines 

Shafting Pulleys and Gears Stone Cuiting and Polishing Machinery

Bridge Castings and Bolt \A>rk

Doing Them a Kindness.
"Do you belong to many ut the col- 

vge fraternities?"
"I am a member of the Society For 

lie Prevention of Cruelty to Pro-
Vssors."

"That sounds good, 
work it?"

"By staying away from classes, so 
they will not be humiliated by iny 
failures."

uiu

not pre-
vent the ebect of a bite from remain
ing several days. He recommends hold
ing the place b' ten for a few seconds 
and repeatedly, in hot steam, which 
he says, promptly relieves the itchin. 
and pain. Another remedy superior tc 
ammonia is alum dissolved in alcohol 
and rubbed in vigorously. To keep 
mosquitoes away at night, rub the 
face, neck and bends with lemon juice

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO REPAIRSHow do you
Retribution.

“Wh gut twins at Iiur house, and you
lint."
"I'h-hnh: But jes' you wait till they 

git the whoopin' 1-і.ugh." A PERTINENT 
QUESTIONYOUTH S SUITS

AT A BARGAIN

Hits His Pocket.
(Hamilton Times.)

The Duke of Manchester,who has 
been visiting New York, declared 
that the income tax was “the curse of 
England." Doubtless the Duke of 
Manchester and all the great land- 
owners would be glad to see the trxes 
of Great Britain raised in any way 
that would not touch land and income.

TO THE PEOPLE OF ST. E 0R8E 
AND VICINITY

Are You a Subscriber to the 
GREETINGS?

From now until May 14th we will 
give you a special price on Youth’s 
Suits in sizes 30--31--32. We have a 
large stock so you will find an excellent 
range ot patterns to choose from.

Your choice in any of these 
sizes $2.75

Powerful Protestant Organiza
tion In Canada. IF NOT WHY NOT ?Toronto, May 9. -It is understood 

. that a powerful Protestant organiza
tion is about to be funned. It will 
embrace the whole of Canada, and its 
object will he “to meet the machinery 
of the Ropian Catholic church” with 
an equally powerful Protestant com
bine which will stand firm in opposi
tion to the Ne Temere decree. A 
meeting of local Protestant ministers 
held last night in the First Avenue 
Baptist church was mod favorbly im
pressed with the scheme and a mass 
meeting of Protestants against the de
cree will be held In Massey Hall soon. 
— Ex.

A well conducted paper in a Town or'District is one of 
the most important aids to progress and advancement in 
the County. To get such it requires"the hearty support of 

Ever) family should subscribe.
And every Merchant Advertise!

all.

MEN S PANTS
SUBSCRIBE NOW

$1.00 per year. If paid in advance, only 75c. for
52 Copies.

50c. extra to U. S.

Wordertul Effects Of Forests. We have just opened a line of 
Men’s Pants for every day wear 
Just the thing for the evenings 
and they will save your good 
pants.

A striking example of the transform
ing effects ot forests, not only on the 
appear nice, lint on the productivity of a 
country, is afforded by the department of 
the Landes in France. At the close of the 
eighteenth centurv about 2.500,000 acres ' 
in tint region w.re little more than 
shifting sand-dunes and disease 1 r.editig ! 
marshes. At the present time the same 
lands are among the richest, most pro
ductive and healthful in ad France, and 
the change lias been brought about by і 
intelligent cultivation of pine forests. 
Even the character of the climate of the 
region has been ameliorated, and it has 
^me mild and balmv. A thin lav er of 

eneaili the sandy upper surface of 
•■•iierly impervious to water.

•1 by the pine roots, until 
» re is established to the ,

Correspondence and articles of Local or 
General Interest Solicited

Prices, $1.00, $1.25, $1.50, $2.00 and $2.50 Envelopes
Neatly Printed at The 

Greetngs OfficeJAS. O'NEILL
V:»
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“Nil ti*$l< H NX ІІИ . 
mini гнрінчі. “Ini■ їм» vil 
SOlilV ЦІІІ4Ч* of r«‘fn-(‘ XX- «Ти 
pick him up. f<’r Jho Pjixm мгн till mi d 
and rim woods fnl* • f I or: l s *

“1*11 he on the lookout lor him." said 
the lloutvmmt grtm'y- 

When tlie voluble « Id і ri- st had at. 
last exhausted his nann’i'e lie te 
<]U(‘sted of Burrell the p hie e of a 
few words and drew him apart from 
the others His face was warm wi h

onrn at last a white mm smwty roimu 
^ ed the point, then shaped a

across the current toward the other 
bank, where the water was less swift 

« і » As it came fully Into sight Hale swore 
>1; aloud in despair:

! “It’s the mission boat!”
“Well, what of that?" said Burrell 

;> “We’ll hire it-—buy it-take it!"
7; “It's no use She ain't got but three

oly reach 
xvp . an

$100 Reward $100.BATTLES WITH LOCUSTS.You Breathe It. course

The readers of this paper will be 
please'1 to learn that there is at least 

dreaded disease that science has
THE In 1780 an Army Was Arrayed Against 

the Ravaging Pests.
Since the days of the pharaohs the 

locust has beeu an unmitigated plague.
Pliny relates that in many places In 
Greece a law obliged the inhabitants 
to wage war against the Insects three 
times a .year—i. e.. In their various 
states of egg, larvae and adult.

understanding lu 174ІІ locusts slopped the army of
“I had a lung conversation with tnt Charles X1 !.. king of Sweden, as it was 

little girl, for she Is like a daughter to retreating from Bessarabia after its 
me. and I discovered the depth of hci defeat at Poltava. The king at first 
love for you. Do you love her us much imagined that he was being assailed 
as you should/ by „ terrific hailstorm.

"As much as I can They don't make Transylvania in 17S0 the ravages
words or numbers big enough to tell 0f tbe locusts assumed such disastrous 
you how dear site is to me. proportions that the army had actually

•Then why delay ? Tomorrow I leave to be v.lllv(1 dt,,„ wlUl the pests.
again, and one ne'er knows what a abd whole regiments of soldiers were 
day may bring forth. employed gathering them up and put-

••But Stark?" the young man cried. Sil( ks.
"He's her father, you know lie's like д wp,rd ull(.Mlmy looking customer 
a madman, and she's still under ago. js lh(i |wust Thp gt,umll uolor scheme 

-1 know very little of law outside of ,)f l)(l(lv ls „ khld of indefinite 
the church, tlie fathei uIim-ivi . nit. grvpll, n.]j,,ved by pink legs and wings 
as 1 understand it. if she marrto. he- of „ w|||t|sh color Two hI1Ke< blllllk, 
fore he forbids her t te law « 0 unmeaning eyes give an expression of
him powerless. . ow, te has ne'er u(ter imbecility to the insect’s couute- 
made himself known to her. he has Dance
never forbidden her auythlug. and. al To atQ|le „ meaRure for their de_
though my tom muon may 110 “ IU structive proclivities the locusts are edl-
rect, 1 bclic'c it s. ,nn you une a b]p The Arabs are particularly fond 
chance if you 111.1 e as e. < yo 0f them. Camels, to which they are 
age, my boy, never nee e a sp _ given after being dried and roasted 

A S1’UI„: °U ОГі П between two layers of ashes, look upon
Kentucky. locusts as great delicacies.

"Olive she is yours Uefote >0 yout The fiavor resembles that of crabs, 
hold «ill be strongoi ill t te ayes o ;1 nd bl ii;lg(];id they are consumed so
men. If 1 aru wrong and he takes her extensivplv as ацдо the price of Before many years cochineal scarlet
mve/you" îwa Tati^t" ° " ‘ -eat-Stray Stories,_______ wlll have becomea thing 0, history only-

"Don’t worry." laughed Bvrrell. like tlie Tyrian purple of antiquity—at
ablaze at tlie thought 7 011 re the , Д least, that is the conclusion of Mons Leo
only preacher who'll kiss my Unde X H11ГППГ ЙПи > , .
for Pm a jealous man. and all the V , V Dignet. who has been studying the state
Starks and all the fathers In the worlil У гіТІхОЗОрГіУ Q of the cochineal industry iu Mexico.
won't gvt hcr away from me Do you Л ------ 5 The first specimens ot coch neal «ere
think shell do It?" A By BVACAA M. SMITH A F

"A woman in low will do anything (^><><><>^>^><><^><><><1* taken in lhe sixteenth-century.
Burrell seized the liait- шли by th- The Indians had cultivated the coccus

hand "If 1 had known more law yuv PERT PARAGRAPHS. cacli from which the co]or in pre Colum.
nvvdn ! b:ive givvii ти thus hmt. r

Together they went into the trader ? грцЕПЕ is more difference than ap- hian times, and after the Spanish con- 
house. pears at first glance between being quest the industry developed rapidly.

Back iu the store there was silent* g(lnd for DOthlug and botug good lor The city of Oaxaca was the centre of the 
after the priest and the soldier wen wbal there is In IL , . , . , , „
out. which Galt- liroke at last: | _ cochineal country in the dats of Hum-

“Tbls forgiveness talk is ail right. . ! you may or may not be lenient to- bolt, but only a few plantations of the 
suppose, but 1 want linn: ion"

Bv the simp'e act of breathing, we in
hale life anti death. You breathe air 
crowded witli disease germs, 
lodge in the membrane and at once com
mence their daily work. In a night you. 
develop a cold and before long 1 oil are 
in the grip of Canada’s deadliest enemy. 

Catarrh.
You aiso breathe Hyonici (pronounced 

High-o-me) and by so doing breathe iu 
life—Hvomei is medicated and vaporized 
air. In its journey through the breath
ing organs it arrests ami kills calarrii 
and cold germs, soothes tlie inflamed 
membrane ami commences the work of 
healing Ask druggist I. Sutton Clark 
what lie knows about Hvomei. You 
will find that he not only sells it but 
guarantees it. A complete outfit will 

cost you >1.00 from your druggist or 
postpaid from the R. T. Iiootli Co., Ltd. 
Fort Erie. Out. You will find it invalu
able for coughs, colds, catarrh and all 
kindred diseases. Money refunded if it 

fails.

;

:

These one
been able to cure in all its stages, 
and that is Catarrh. Hall’s Catarrh
Cire is the only positive cure now 
known to the medical fraternity. Ca
tarrh being a constitutional disease, 
requires a constitutional treatment. 
Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken internal
ly acting directly upon the blood and 

surfaces of the system, there-

dog power to her engines.1 Lee ex
plained. "She's a down river boat— 
has to run with the current to move." 

Copyright. 1908. by Harper ft Brothers g ; «We can't use lier," Gale gave In re- 
-1 luctuntly. “Slic'd only lose time for

We’ve got to wait for one of the

By Rex Beach

speiit*s*i~U lie's*got to nglil all ms US. 
tinttles over again, and tills time the A. C. boats.” 
other feller will open the ball. Uh.
I've seen It happen before. You killed nothing but wait, wait, wait! Let's do 
him last night, just as sure ns If you'd something!”
hung up bis hide to dry, and he knows “You go back yonder and set down."

commanded Lee. “We'll have a boat

“Walt!" cried Burrell. "We’ve done
mucous
by destroying the foundation of the 
disease, and giving the patient strength 
by building up the constitution and 
assisting nature in doing its work. 
The proprietors have so much faith 
in its curative powers that they offer 
One Hundred Dollars for any case.

it.”
“I'm a peaceable тип.” said Gale on 

the defensive. "I had to do it"
“I know! I know! There was wit-

before long."
The arrival of the tiny mission 

eteamer was never of sufficient lio
nesses. This dressmaker at the fort portance'to draw a crowd to tlie river 
seen It. so I hear."

Tlie other acquiesced silently.
“Well, well! Ben Shirk licked! I 

can't get over that. It must a' been 
somethin' powerful strong to make you 
do It. John." When the old man 
vouchsafed no more than a nod to a 
question the prospector Inquired:

"Where's Poleon? I've got news for 
him front the creek."

“1 don’t know. Why?"
"His laymen hare give up. They've /

crosscut Ills ground, anti the pay ain’t I.
there, so they've quit work for good."

“He drew n blank, eh?" Ip
“Worse'n that—three of them. The 

creek Is spotteder than a leopard.
Itumilnn's tuen, for Instance, are into 
It bigger than a house, while Poleon’s 
people can't raise a color 
lough luck—yes. worsen tough It’s 
hard Idled and pickled. To them ns 
has shall il be given and to them as 
hasn’t shall be took even what they

l.ook at

that it fails to cure. Send for list of
testimonials.

Address Г. J. Cheney & Co., Tole 
do, O

Sold by ali Druggists. 75c.
Take Hall’s Family Pills for con

stipation.

I
Я

Шtv

A Pacific Proposition. 'Mil Passing Ot The Cochineal.
In these days of peace propagandism 

indication of the development ol
F T

§3every
international good-will, should heartilx

ш
i-ém ffî

I call itSu h an indication is tliehe welcomed-
proposal that the United States should, 
in tlie interest ami for the promotion ol 

transfer to Canada the
yЛn

Jsuch goodwill 
strip of Pacific coast territory that was 
few years a<o the subject of adjudication 

between these two countries.

ain't got. us the poet says 
Net-la.! She'll be richer than a cream 
puff. Guess I'll step around and see 
her."

“She's gone." said the trader wearily, 
turning his haggard face from the 
prospector

"Gone! Where?"
“Up river with Runpion. They got 

her away from me lust night."
-•Sufferin' snakes!" ejaculated Lee. 

"So that's why!" Then he added sim
ply. “Let's go and git her, John."

The trader looked at him queerly.
“Maybe I won’t—on the first boat! 

I'm eating my heart out hour by hour 
waiting—waiting—wnltiug for some 
kind of a craft to come, and so is Bur-

mm
ma

['
Tlie pro-

m X*miM
1Ü

mfrom Mr. Roliert Stein

mpcSi-.l emanates
member of the evil service ot the Vmt-a I

; Je.l Stales at Washington, and it is set out 
at length, supported with convincing 

in a pubic address ф/ltveied by 

him before one of tlie many peace con-

^3-reasons,
\ ward the small buy across the street. 

"We'll git him. too. growled Lee. a ab depending и|юи whether you
nopal cactu=,cn which the insects are 
fed, now remain.

The female' insects only are used to 
form a dye, and they are gathered by 
brushing the branches of the nopal as ^ 

soon as they begin to lay their c-ggs’ 
They are then desiccated in ovens, or 

killed with boiling water.

I7' veillions held from tune to time in var- 
Such an ad-

nave
which Poleon uttered a eun exclama j H ,MIV 0( vbur owu and whether or not 
tiou:

"No!”
“AYby not?" said th:- miner.
“Waal." the Canadi-iii lirawlpd slew

ious parts of tlie L mon. interests clash.
slid t time ago would n„l “ I lirinrj her hnefi to f(on. m’slcie"'

bank, so the-iiu|nilieiit nn-:i at the post 
re-laxed interesi in her as slit- came 
crt-cpilig up abreast of -the town it 
was little Johnny Gale- who tfi*st saw 
Xee-ia anil Pole-on 011 1 и ііі'іі. fur lie had 
re-cognized Rather Bamum's erafi at a 
distance and statlom-d himself at the 
bank hand In band with Molly to bid 
tile giKiel. kind old man welcome.

Tile* men insitie tile- house* tlitl not 
hear tlie* boy crying Ne-cia's name, for 
his voice was small, anil tht-y had gone 
to the rear of the- siore.

“TInde-rsiaiid? You leave Ituunion 
to me." Itum-ll was saying. "No man 
shall lay hands on him exi-vpt me." 
His voice traile-d away He rose slow
ly to his fe-et. a strange- light on his 
face The othi-rs mnii-d to see what 
sight had drawn 1i« v-u-s In the 
i4»eti!i-L'. ali siileneiid With the C'liler

ilress a very 
have lieen thoaglit oi by an American 

or have been patiently listened
The world doesn't worry much over 

a man that wnine-s. It is the man 
with a long sharp stiek who causes it 
iu sit up aud take notice.

rell"
“What's he got to do with it?" said 

the one eyed miner jealously "Can't 
vou and me bring her back?"

"He'll marry heT! God. won't there 
never lie a boat?"

For the hundredth time that morn-

publicist 
to h> an American audience.

Mr. Stein’s line of argument ill sup- 
potr of his contention is ingenious and 

ineffective, that

ly. then paused to light tin- 1 igarett. 
lie lird rolled in a bit of wrapping pa 
per. inhaled the smoke dee-ply 10 th 
bottom of his lungs, held ir there 1 

moment anel blew il out through moult | 
and nostrils before adeling. “you'll jus і 
oe wastin' la in' "

Gale looked up from Гн-ae-ath hi 
thatch i f brow and asked quielly:

“Why?"
"Yon 'member story I tel" yon wai 

day two. t're-e mont" ago" Poleon re 
marked, with apparent evasion. “ "hou 
Johnny Platt Wat I ketch on ele I'or 
inpine all et up by skeeter Hugs?"

"1 do." answercel Gale
- Waal"—he met lli-ir e- e - sqnar

A man has charity for his own mis- 
dee-ds. but be wants justice for Dis 
ueigDbors.plausible; if it proves 

may be explained by tlie novelty of Ins mg he went to the devor of the post 
and strained his eyes downstream, 

proposition rallier than by the weakness “Well, well! Them two gnln' to be 
of his case. Taking as his starting point 
Mr. Tlieo. Roosevelt’ssuggnestioe, made '' 

a year ago ill Ins widely circulated Nor- рПптгі,
’’international pol-

Three Star Concerte At 
Mt. Allison.Any man may get there except the 

man who will not try.
married." said Ix»e "Stark licked, and 
Necia goln" to he married—all at once, 

hate to see It John. He ain't good 
She could "a’ done a heap bet

ter. There’s a lot of reg'Inr men around 
oe re. and she could ’a" had her pick. Of 
•ourse, always bein' broke like a dog 

inyself. 1 ain’t kept up my personal ap- 
yearanve like 1 ongV but I’ve sot some 
new ciotbee now, aua yon wouldn v 
know me. I bought ’em off a tender
foot with cold feet, but they're the 
goods, and you’d see a big improve
ment iu me."

“lie’s a good man." said Gale, “bet
ter than you or me. and he's all torn 
up over this. 1 never saw a man act 
bo. When he learned about it I thought 
be"d go mad. lie's haunted the river 
bank ever since, raging about for some 
means of following her, and if I hadn't 
flirty held him be d have set out single 
banded."

Sackvilie, N. B.. May 5tli-The closing 
exercises in connection with Mount Alli
son this month bre mise to be of unusal 
interest. In addition to the usual exer
cises of the University, the Ladi»s Col
lege and Academy there will ne three 
splendid concerts, which will no doubt 
equal if not surpass any similiar enter- 
nai rments ever held in Sackvilie. The 
Bostonia Sextette, well known as one of 
the leading muscial organizations of Bos
ton and David Bispham. one of the

No vice seems quite so heinous sfter 
we ourselves have been guilty ot it.

If goodness were as contagions as 
the grip the millennium would be im
minent.

wâv speech, that an 
ice” should be organized for tlie purpose
of enforcing the decisions of Tlie Hague 
Tribunal, lie argues that V-is ‘ joint pro- 

ihe peace of the world

It. then d~ew яііоііірг k'r? bmul j 
from his rignn-tte—“I’m jns" їніріп 
nobody don* pick it tip dis Runnivi 
feller de same way

It is hard to make a man with the 
toothache heiiexe that the world is 
growing better.

The defeated candidate has я poor 
opinion of the intelligence ot the av
erage voter.

teetorate'
should I>e made up of Great Britain.

over
sunitglit. stood Nivia ana Paleun 
win. Dad her by the hand, aud she he<<5 lutn-s Ue» *|m wit* piece of
was smiling hev» enirL**

Gale uttered a great cry aud went 
! to mt4‘t them, but tlie soldier could 

move nothing save his Щ»* and stood

У î*iiV R?T fir

France, Germanv, andthe United States, 
l-o. obvious reasons it would be difficulty 

nationS'into
“Good God!” cried the trader, start

ing to his feet. “Y’oo—you"—
“Of course I'm jus' s'posin'. He was

to bring the three European 
co-operation of this Fort; tor reasons 
equally obvious it should not be difficult 
secure co-operation between them and 

the United Sûtes. The influence of the
last named country would, however be

Among the pests that ought to be ,
feel purty good w en 1 ІеГ. He was exterminated is :be tunn wiki tells us world s greatest basso- will give three 
feel so good I t.*ik' bees coat for ke(-p- 

i in" off dem bugs from me, biccause 1 
ІеГ it my own shirt on de canoe. He’s 
nice feller dat way. He give up easy.

fared aud dislielieviug. He saw them 
dimly coming toward him and heard 
I-oleon's voice as if at a great distance; concerts beginning with Thursday Ev 'gthat "we ougbt to lie ttiankful."
a w that the Frenchman's eyes were 

upon him and that his words were di
rected to him.

EEBSBSE
trip ot Alaskan temtorv which cuts off was drawn, his eyes were sunken as if was ^ smnillg; that was
from the Bacitic Ocean ihe northern part from hunger, and bis whole body And the girl, beholding the glory a big hand upon Boleon's shoulder

scorned to have fallen away till Ms m hK, „„ ntKlrr<t.<wl "That saves ns quite a trip " be sakL
o< British Columbia and the whole ot enif,>nn hung upon him loose, unkempt ^ ^ hpr 3WaT bim Father Barnum found the three still

and buried' her in his arms. talking in the store when be bad fin-
A woman caroe running into the isbed an hour’s counsel with Necia, so

store and. sieeing the group, paused at rame straight to the poiLL It was
sbapelesA silent, shawled work that delighted his souk for be 

fignre in silhouette against the day. loved the girt and bad formed a strong 
The trader brought the girl to her fos- admiration for Burrell 
ter mother, who began to talk hi her The priest returned to Necia after 
own tongue with a rapidity none of riving directions about the wedding, 
them bad ever heard i«ef«re. her voice leaving the trader aud Poleon alone 
as tender as some wild іяіхГ» song ~1 s'pose it's besL" said the former
Then the two women west away t»

"You can’t come along the trader «ether around the store into the bouse 
linc maintained bv the United «aid. "We may have to follow the

bound clean to the States. Think of

Mav 25th. The entertainments will take
Every middle aged man knows that 

•be world has changed since Ills ta- 
Ba gosh, I never see worse place for bpr> d*r. but can'i see w hy nis son Hall, otie of the best andiurrens in the 
skeetersr* e doesn't take bis view of life.

Gale feH silent, and “No Creek" Lee 
began to swear in little, useless, inef
fective oaths, which were but two 
ways of showing similar emotions 
Then the former stepped up and laid

place in the Chas. Fawcett Memorial

Maritime Provinces. That these con
certs will be high class, that they will be 
artistic awd delightful, may be taken for

m m
te V ce»i j----- 1

v we ’ ,\££3<
Good Reason.
“Who аги von granted, and it is expected that the at

tendance at these concerts and at theЇГОІпн To Tote fore;
for nm-tviw Г

~Oid O o n e s і 
John.**

“Why do T<#n 
rail him Honest 
Jotas?**

' V\>1L be never 
was keK-Dnd.*'

IS ex ere: ses inodent to the dose of the 
college year, will be exceptionally large. 
A season ticket admitting to the three 
concerts will be sold at a low price; tbns 
affording every lover erf good music an 

‘opportunity to bear mnsac of an excep- 
tionallv high dass.

^ жend careless.
"I can’t wait much longer." said Bur- 

tell and sank wearily into a seaL Al- 
the possibility of such я transfer bring ibe next instant he was on his
ever made their need be no doubt about feet again, saying to the trader, as be 

the soundness of Mr. Stem s opinxm .RnnD(<)a ^ ^ Glle; Yoa ^
that the matter is one of great imp-rt- he's mine, don't уч>пУ

The old man nodded. "Yes; you can 
lake him "

Yukon Territory.
Without expressing any obinion as to

the door

* 4

Good Business Sense.
”1 am suing iuio vusmess. "
-ТжеГ*
“Тия.”

<m of! What ІАМКЯвГ 
~Tbe ішшіЬ natipg ~

midenaSiiu:: How »
T(.«o «-t* J bar#» an idea ihaî 

SfXjlUliBlSlKieS will Pe willing L> 
£аг<«- <1

Within a few miles theance to Gftiuui*. 
tmvdlcr inward freon the coast must AsayaNearoD

the: mew remecy for

“Weil, who do 1 git?" asked bee. "Yes.”
-Beats the deere. though, how 

Poleoa had told Noria all the amazing things work ewt_ don't hT" 
stray that had oome to him that dire 
fal night, all that be had overboard. Frenchman. “He's good man. as" be 
all that be knew and much that be aic’

tafeccstoms trontiet : one at thecross two
shore
Slates, and one maintained by Canada Nervous Exhaustion"Pm glad for see dis day.” said ttoe

j Whipping 
- system with alcoholic stimulants 
■ only shortens the road to physical 
collapse. The only remedy is 
Food, Rest and nerve repair. 
- ■ t.ivi.Vm at t "isaziCmakes

an exhausted nt-rve
parallel to the cosfs a sliort <Ьяалсе m- bt$ep$ ,be niine" exploded
l«nd In spite oi the taerth-t this con- the sffiaggy projector. "I reckoe Pm

kind of a daddy re v eer gal aid Ге 
goto' to be iu at the hni-h “

а же. and of the deep-rote»! oenvietoa gaeddemiy the lieetoBiint urtwied a 
that this country got less bv the ad-n.ivo- err, and w#h a laemd Gale woe heed*

him.

g<en’ te hurt her
He paused. -Here's 3®$’ «■ t’Mg I

IThe [iriesg came Into the srnre sffitet- «rant fra ask it of yen Johnanion ot affairs is a .îetriment and a nuts- ~ХліЄііжШт
ж, ___ __, , -And anarty I bxw t<

f,rama,ton fra no-hmg was to b, --rove ato pu sgtik ТЖ bra a^trf ^ „ a «g.ra » ram, »
dose «eray ^ «uing xa for атопклЬвіе гж-es troc arï-

atiiig."

ÿr. and the men Ml upon httn fra tu- Tneraber dit day we stop <œ de birrh

gai-ned from Poleon. who seemed
srrangety fagged and weary and wbe I was dreamit' dal nm’. so Ге

ask it yon new dm' never tell bra
award than it was fairly entitled to uûssîfcûe this crag. It feeds the 

nerves, induces sleep, rrrprcngs 
J the atvjirit itt* sad digesaâoc : End 
isocta rail nerve ті$сis is Tegscs-

C *~ r L. > r

atray -Leek! Over the print! Dew* yen- iy,d r*n Hrtte. 
it is nra open to у%агок!а to make aev |^#r, | saw sanokert

The three seared at the distant for
-Tes. yes. jest" la itched Father Bar w"at I said." 

птт. *ТЯ teîl yxe all 1 knew. *g 
-rerse. tun firsa 1 хитка meet Lârarbœ-
stt Bcreel : and rate him by the tend." She Onto Ги broder wif het, a*’—

The stray did not lose hi tôs relSng. 5aUs Wat I am. to gart* He could
. purrifWJarty whoa he came te describe nri bold Ms wore 

Be obeyed and вваЛу ever the nee- $ght m the grcTe1 ter arte-» tam—bet he aeoidfd the «id
•ops sow a

-It is! It kT cried the eriSee. had told lor tun the gotd püest
*Tte going fee my war hag" And be
lter the «тайм ted brae tare zvw gBriewd and fa.-shed üke an old -fete she vradnt tan tree fw $1 <be
sccht he was lock w*h his semnty —esivder s

The Msecte ."vTUHtx j* China 1- sx $,gn£e rf baggage, betel mg vfce
тче-ü thar. a axrv time F$noe the daft. Tilting and laxgtong and rrac fdaired. wifflh аШ tjte sgtirit a sçem-

w. j. g-w -jtet the Iibe№- ^ «-astitood wr. "fee feta* «іташгі 'ioreten&C hue «Г tees."
.. . .... - £йи cihetoty. thou tmrt bedtind the iar rnd boat Item down enere as tjbe mt

••otehs aire sçvàsea te as the ' ^oct. k-sf ponied ,-<n: a srd! gants :t wtasty. *$1#. $6$ Евое."
iThg ttet tihev te» adxaameâ те- wtaeU. be made Beneffl drink. Tetiale

оагтег^ and nte meeeix men. te the їізяю 
tisèncayaStFC then roisrs. X.

CaurtDDTL
Шьі -off çra.Ti:niÇ an r^rr mfl us 

ijignsisucif vьяі ua unugUL 
JLno iTie meme wbauc ic ча*о~г 

Sure wai: sum« us Я we тт сг цgBL

further cnr.plt.TC. but that the Fauy?est- 
<ч! c<-9>cessooT would he greatly apçeec- 
iatelby thts counrrx there neeC be no 

doubt whatever , 
t.-eve t- the great peace WWMWdt is 
-tea as certain, ".or, Ottee.

•ffie. 1 ate" never sgioke had Wee.

jgd. $l-5C per ІЮП 
(паш tbe loczl sggrtL

-Tee-ne tired, my bey." said Gale.
That it wvmM aid "Walt." Fur tin w*» ж тпнигіті 

Jus: rum ck-oii rhe nr*.
A Tl Г. ЩЯ! те «їіитіб :»5іП~!1!ЯГ

і*
man :ted sera and ft white Poieer ptre. Gale fmclk him ly the

-There ain't neeicig se ermri m tte 
was <t a mîSsant шгт. : ni tes btne world as a œntiewttmaiL* said he.

• $U ■ Іивапт. ^EfTîTH ltis me tost -же ігтикі-ея: имье. Ceuta I te ft
I5» ілшт Д "ью таїх «mir- нишпмв 

let ir-rc
СЖ û.tie -'iiuitf е-загпи*

Жшіі wiiuiü мгаг -jl« £:•«•£wfcM. FVfWtB: ti* ilie» fiff tfc»
-ІІ11 mur< a wwmfrrvus ’nfmftini."*' te? мгіЬяг ita» MmâF< ініг Stie

!>#С*ОЦ£ ЇЙ*- tibs w»

Адпсігд: zSat лшйшпяи» nJf &i -ctf
ш №5Ш^ іь ін- zîaz -trttri œ ж -нгт-н-.г^

-1 tiw-ж: tor*? w>-iiiümÈ5 «dûht- 
sec p?ni aüif me™*

«5$üe ІЬгніЬмі mie îtitawEEt. *,Se‘ W® ffiîneçBiiwé Stotadl а?ч’.;йі паї тадзгг
Tbit 5çnmr grrscert?- err 

-îCTYttiL iü- тп-Iübffiî .re a* X fjmmmiiV

Tl«f H>wxKÛmî£îi апжпя£т
•’•Wotiit. 1 «ôra‘‘ IfciMW, Ee хВш"* se idsmcl rrtxw жАіи-Si eu»

*ч5ИПї "fi ІІІ1ШЙ TXXÏrilisS
lie wilwgwwÈ -її !Пк?шія:С ^àfiîa«r:

vvmr «i i—Hw J-iiteL. йет îifinrfi - 
-ifiti uitüs гяд*™' 

ïlbev anLâBAL. it ««nrf Szaermtii^Sfc.
•**T«#cr if’jitilSt't Èrrfl іф Gmfe (rtT ішГ СіішгііггазеС XoÊ Weità-
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MC2465 POOR DOCUMENT

THE GRANITE TOWN GREETINGS

Girls Wanted ami in a short time vast quantities of ma- Mod, who wis an old time English 
terial will be transferred to ihe pon.l ю clergyman. incumbent of a Parish 

In Candy Factory, Ganong the foumfation of the new terminals. dose to <'am bridge, had made hi m-

Bros.,Ltd. St. Stephen, N.B.
%

II is expected that the wvrk of filling self very unpopular with a certain 
it will requi: e about three months, and at class of the university students by nis 
the end of that time the construction of lois ible sermons against drunkenness, 
the freight sheds will be commenced.

SOMETHING NEW IN COLLARS
“SILVER BRAKB” in 1-4 Sizes

Good Salaries and Steady Work. 
Very reasonable board. Write for par 
ticulars. A short time after the deli vet y of one 

Tenders for their erection will not be of these philippics, the good doctor 
called for some time yet.GANONG BROS. THE TWO VITAL P3ÎNTS OF COLLARS

are the fouls and the buttoaho.es.
was walking toward Cambridge when 

Another important work which the C. he likt several undergraduates, who 
P. R. will be undertaking soon is that thought they saw a chance for re
involved i:. the changes which it has been venge. Accordingly they stopped 
found necessary to mate in the big cold him and. with much" politeness, urged 
storage plant. In order to make the him then and there, to deliver a ser

NOTICE 7<
1

We call your attention to these two point- 
because while your collars mar Lave been tle- 
stmye<l at the foi«l - or htiltuuh'jic.-. «ou have 
takeu for granted your iaiimlrv \ia- to
Ina me.

іA
a

COMET Mv
pl«nt efficient and up-to-date, consider- mon. They insisted on his preach 
able monev will have jo be spent on it. ing to them from a hollow 
St. J. Globe.

àA large nuiulier of our 
su list* riliers а їх1 more or less ntree on a

text of their own selection—the word 
Malt n

Hiii arrears, all of whom we 
would ask to kindly make a 
prompt remittance. This is 
a very small matter to the 
Imlivitlual subscriber hut 
w hen multiplied by the hun
dreds. it is a matter ot quite 1n? -lovn pains. Mrs. E- Griffith, savs: 
large dimensions to the A bearing-down pam bad «-.tied

across mv Hick and sides. I was often

Іr
Resistance being useless, the doc

tor quietly ooeyed. and assuming his 
pulpi. i.ianner, delivered the follow
ing sermon: "Beloved, let me crave 
your attention. 1 am a little man 
and come at short notice to preach 
from a short text, to a thin 
nation, in an unworthy pul} it. Be-! 

loved, my text is "M ill."’ I cannot I 
divide it into sentences, there being 
but one. I must therefore divide it

1In or iimirr collars ihe folds crack cjuiek'v 
and no ive.l-ilie -t-il man wears a collar «ith 
lirukeu fubis.

Bearing Down Rains.
J

ІWhat woman at some lime or fiber 
does not expei ience these dreatlfa! bear- H

s© Every Silver lirami Collar has ju t enough 
material cat away at tlte turning point- or 
foaC m m i.- them p!iab:e and te-ts maile bv 
laumlerers tlsroughoat the country piovc that

:Collarscongre- *1Etlilor.
The date under VOlir art- u,**tile to sluop or straighten invself up 

dress Will intorni illl Ol the M»»t times e*ch night t would have to 

«late they itrt- paid Up to. I«*w my bed with the irregular and fre- 
Remember 25 p. C. discount 1»"* $еа«АІоя$ of the khbevs end just 
alloweil when subscriptions es «lone out ш the morning 

art- paiit in advance.

1
3

Have LINOCORC 
BUTTONHOLES—easier-to-beaten 
—they don’t tear out.

£1-4into letters. XI is monk A is ule- 
goricel. L is literal. T is theologi
cal. The moral is to teach vou good 
manners. Therefore M um masters. 
A—all of you. 1,—Icare off. T—tip 
pling. The allegorical is when one ' 
thing is spoken of, and an other- 
meant

Collars Лas- on reïôr-
foi* iiІЩГ. I was Banc-_______________

sul woe о j 
і are, to let та» 
braseworl 
N об hinge I ha*

' Srietl woellet fcene- I 
fit me. 1 learnt d 1 
vl Booth s Ki«2 I 
mev Fills anu: I 
iComefiiB<i$e»2 that T I
wvel«i try them I __
whadh I did, and
soon foemd tine Beiirosç so-oychtt relief. My 
back strengthened and E hejgan to feel 
better awi stromger. I crow enjoy mv 
sleep nithont being: dnstaerbetii and fieeî 
grafcefnl to Booth’s Kkîcsey Pills fer

Sizes
outwear ordinary collars ar the f«.I<is

Yea can't have style and fit in jottr ccl- 
iar, if it has streuked cr torn LotteiLces.

Only “Silver Brand*" Cellars have LiNOCORB bnîîsafr.!c&

іTHE MARITIME 
STEAMSHIP CO., Ltd. The thing spoken of is 

mall; the thing meant is the spirit of 
malt, which you make M—yocr meat; 
A-yom- apparel: L-yxxir lib, tty: and 
Г—your itosil The literal is accord-, 
ing EJ nie letters: M—much; A—ale: 

і L-Iiiltle: T-thbnght, The iheolugi 
- cal is acrotding to the effects tt wonts 

M—murder in sesame; A—adetitry in- 
others: L—tkoesents ot life in mw> t: 
and Г—treachery in many. I shall 
onclttdc the subject. first Ibv war of 
exhortât і en: M—nu «masters; A—-.,11

MARITIME STEAMSHIP vV Ltd ** *“ the '-**** ofyva: l.-lmen; T-to
* «.St. J iîttt Agent amt Madder. Alt druggists. 50c lox. S xm<i ІЬт n{ ttmiv

ІS. S. COXNORS BROS, will tar* St. 
J<£*n for St. Amîrews Salsm-Eiâx m<nroi- 
iojcs adlliiag at l>ipp*eir Hartwr, Btesver 
HiAirtxiir^ Blaicks Harbor^ Jtav
Letete, INcteir IsIaoxiî ami Reyb Store- or Si. 
Gcorjce,

RHTVRNING Іозвге St. Aokbrews. ioc 
Sfc. Jo&z: Tttesiiiir mat mag calBïmtç at 
Lirtete or Back Bar. Blacks Harter, 
Bteiver Karfootr. arinî ^Lppeir Harbor. 
‘“Шеші WeatÈwr porsEEïtttusjc.

1

Boy's Spring Shoes at Special Trices
Btty's Petiole Grain BaLs .-dzes 3. 4 and 5 only, Beg $1.73 at 
Boys Grain Bine her szt-s 3 to 5 ttly. if g -2m*> at l.l>
By* Heavy Grain Ніг--iter, tapped -«>>-. -izes 1. 3. 4, 5: réy 2 it ï 71» 
Boy * I ligli < і,;. Tan Kang Bint Ь-r. - -nays, sizes і to 5. ге g 2 t.' ..y 249

These are the greatest raines in good wrvn cable Footwear fur." r;sg ever 
oftervd. Vente ear,y and аеше a pair beft.iv they are sold eat.

Іor : <

іwhat they düktî for me.
Booth”$ KMieey РеПЇЧ зге a boom to 

women:. She мговпМ know less of buck- 
aehes if she tcok more these1 womlee- 
fœî mT:Bs. Thee are mtmre’s greatest

I
Zf

Q

Г4or postpaid trom Tire R. T Eootlt Co.. 
Fort Erie, Ont. Sold aari gantant,-vV. bv 
Î. Sutton Cltirk.

Тїюгпе Wharf & Warehouse C'X 
Manager LEWIS CO.VXORS 

Blacks Harbor, X. BE.

raaste-rs: A—all of yoa; E,—kwk for; і 
T—t'n— truth. Ttrrdly. liy of com- | |
ttramicatirTg the truth, which is tfinr : a 
drunkard is the annoyance of mendies- ] 
ty: tïie the spoil of civility: tire tie- , 
straettion of reason: tbc robber's . 

Dr. Taylor of St. kleorge was in ' agent: the alms house benefacton his 
the village Thunglay aftentoon. ; «rife's sorrow: his children's trouble;

Mrs. Pearl Frye visited Mrs. Steph-i his own shame: his neighbors
en Lasley one day last week. і scoff: a walking swill bowl: the pie 1__

Misses Bernice Mitchell and Mam- ture of a beast; the monster of a man.’"

і n
Special Prices are for Cash %m BACK BAY

Deer Island Campobello
Sendee

ЖStmr. “Viking”
ie Hooper and Mrs. Bertha Wassl Then i>. Lkxi descended from his 
spent Thursday evening at the borne ' arboreal pulpit and resumed his walk, 
of Mrs. Addie Ixinney.
, Miss Dorcas McConnell of Letete crest fallen congregation to follow at 
was the guest of the Misses Mitchell 1 respectful distance.

way laid again to deliver extemporan- 
Howard McGill of St. Andrews eous sermons—E.x. 

visited friends here Thursday.
Fred McLean of Letete. represent

ing the Willett Fruit Co. called on 
the merchants Wednesday.

Catherine Laslev spent one even- і 
ing with Mrs. Allie Kinney last week.

Harton Kinney spent Sunday at 
his home here.

Mrs. Wm, Mitchell had a quilting 
party Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. .Harry Frye of St. Stephen 
was a week end visitor ,,ere.

loseph Mitchell Jr. spent Sunday1 
with Fred Wentworth at I etete. ш

Mr. and Mrs. Seymour Leavitt and 
baby and Eben Leavitt returned home 
from. West Upton on Saturday after 
spending the winter there.

Hazel Dines called on friends here і

Jan., Feb., Mareh anti April
—1911—

CÛÏileaving a very shamed faced and %I
Monday: Leave L’Etete for St. 

Stephen, 7. jo a. m.
Tuesday: Leave St. Stephen for 

I.etite.
Wednesday: - Leave Back Bay for 

St. Stephen, 7 30 a m.
I hursday: Leave St. Stephen for 

Back Bay.
Saturday: Leave L'Etete during 

Jun. and March, Back Bay during 
Feb. and April, f„r st. Andrews. 
7.30 a. m.

Returning same day, leave St. An
drews, t.oo

Hour ol leaving St. Stephen, public 
wharf Tuesdays and Thursdays, 8.00 
a. m. unless otherwise stated below. 
Tuesday, Jan. 3, 10.00, Thursday. Jan. 
5, 7.00, Tuesday, Jan. 17, 9 30. Thurs
day, Jau. 19, 7.00, Tuesday, Jan, 31, 
8.30, Tharsday, Feb. 2nd, 10.00. 
Tuesday, Feb. 14, 9.00, Thursday, Feb. 
16th, 10.00, Thursday, March 2nd, 9.00, 
Thursday, March 16, 9.15, Tuesday, 
April 4th, 7.45, Tuesday April 18, 7,00.

Touching on all trips ct Lords 
Cove, Richardson, ^-unardville, W’il- 
son’s Beach, Welchpool, Eastport, 
Indian Island, Fair Haven and St. 
Andrews.

іHe was never
Sunday.

32

Advertise in the Greeting's-

/

^SEASONABLE GOODS =^4

Saturday.
Misses Bessie and Bernice Mit

chell visited Mrs. Matthew Mitchell j 
in Mascarene recently.

There is to be an ice cream sale in ; 
Wm. Mitchell’s store Saturday even
ing.

Timothy 8 Clover Seeds, Hungarian Grass Seed, Seed Oats, Fodder Corn, 
Field Reas, Rennies Garden Seeds in pkgs. 8 buik, Stone Crocks, Churns, 
Milk Pans, Printed Toilet Sets, Butter Trays 8 Prints, International stock 8 
poultry food. “A complete line of STERLING Mixed Paints”

One Car Each Cement and Lime. Farming Tools
of all kinds. Window screens 8 Screen wire cloth, Leader Churns 8 But
ter Paper, Gasoline, Motor Oil, Dry batteries. All sizes Nalls and Spikes. 
Alabastlne, Whiting, Paint and white wash brushes. MAY Ш11.

ATLANTIC TIME
F. E. ROSE,

Manager
Capt. Row of St. John has been 

visiting Mrs. Frank Leavitt
Mr. Greenwood visited friends here

■ і ■ Screen Oocis,
recently.C. P. R. Terminals.

Tenders for the removal of the buil
dings on Mill street recently purchased 
by the C. P. R. closed today. They 
will be opened this evening, when the 

"tracts will be awarded.
irk of preparing the new termi- 

is beinti hurried forward as 
\ trestle is being built 

he pond in order 
"omplished 

"lling

A FAMOUS SERMON 
College Boys Were Put to 
Shame by Wit of Clergy

man.
The habit which, certain university 

students have of giving vent to youth
ful spirits in what they consider de
cidedly clever and unique pranks and 
which sensible people consider the j 
deeds of rattled brains, once was the 

•casion of bringing out one of the 
’s most famous sermons.

JOHN DEWAR 8 SONS,і

Dr- !

■
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І'ПК (1R A.XITF, TOWN A genera! movement has set in among er, and the whole was filled in again
Five or six days of Haley1 the lain ft aristocracy fov the disposal ol ] md abandoned, 

their estates Alreatly itiattr Irig properties otir ow.i investigation tnis year earn
GREET l NOS

ST. OlXlROU. N. B.

F. M. CAWLEYhaw їхеиі sold. In some few cases the es- ed u; ач f ir as Miss Murray had gpne.
і tates have een acquired by individu»! fully corroborating her opinion that

purchasers, hut the greater number of this passage extends towards the te»n-
sales have been carried out bv arrange- pie.
ment with the occupving tenants. This 
sudden resolve on the part of the aristoc- 

i raev to part with their lands in order to 
evade taxation will create a revolution in 
the social and economic life of the moth
er country and exercise an important in
fluence on the future of political parties 
It is the passing of feudalism in Britain.

Ex.

& SonPUBLISHED FRIDAYS
,1. AY. COIÎKICU,.

-SUBSCRIPTION TER3IS- 
«1.00 ver year, when ]>ni<l 
in advance 'Em1 ;
United States .TOf. extra tor 
postage. AU subscriptions 
OUTSIDE the COUNTY pay
able in advance and will be 
cancelled oil expiring un
less otherwise arranged tor.

Editor Have on Hand 
And to А і rivé,

ST. GEORGE, N. S.\l"e further believe, judging from 
Monsieur Navtlle’s experience in the 
Xlth dynasty temple at Deir el-B.:- 
hart, that this passage, like the one 
the.re leading to the sanctuary, may 
may be the entrance to the shrine of 
Osiris itself. Strabo’s description of 
what he calls a well, below the Mem- 
nonium (tiie Temple of Seti), “reach
ed by passages with low vaults con
sisting of a single stone and disting
uished for their extent and mode of

і One Million of UndertaKer and Embalmerto the

SHINGLES Complete stock Funeral Supplies on hand

We Handle the Famous 
Hayford and Stetson Brand 

Than Which 
There is None Better.

Enquiries Solicited

Prices lower than any competitor

For Good Generally.Remittances should be made by Postal 
Note or Registered Letter.

Advertising Rates—One inch, first in
sertion 5(1 cents; each subsequent ni
si rtion 25 cents: readers in local column 
S,' a line: transient want adv. 25c. for 
one insertion, 50c for three insertions. 
Transient ads. must be paid for in ad- 

Rates for yearly or quarterly

An interesting organization is the Per- construction," appears to coincide, in 
manent “International Peace Bureau, | pjrt at least, with the structure of 

whose office is at Brussels, though its HALEY & SON J. B. SPEARthis building on the longitudinal axis 
headquarteis are reallv at Berne, Switz- of the Tenio’e of Seti. To this im-

erlanrt. Mr. La Fontaine, a Belgian sen- j portant building, which we may ten-| St. 5іЄрЬЄІ1, = = N. В. 
ator, is at the head of the institution;1 
and the central office is making a study 
of every human actively, whether of men 
or women, no matter in what languages 
they tal.. or in what land they live. Mr- 

La Fontaine, who lately spoke before the

va nee
contracts oil application.

All Communications intended for 
publication must be accompanied by the 
writers name and address.

Cfp.KK.Ttngs has і well equipped Job 
Printing Plant, and turns out work with 

11ness and despatch.

tatively call the Osireion, the fund 
hopes to devote next season. Sir 
Gaston Maspero expresses great in
terest in the excavation and agrees 
that it must gh-e interesting results.

Undertaker and Funeral DirectorThe Most Up-to-date Repair 
Department in connection with 

this Jewelry Busiiiiiiess in 
Eastern Maine.

It may well he asked why so itn- 
Boston OUv Club on the nature and ob- portant a building has lain ahead so 
ject of the society, tersely said that it long imex tavated. It is beciusetae 
reaUv was internationalism, by which j hypogeum was known to be unique, 
was meant not merely the organization

A full supply of funeral goods always on hand.FRIDAY, MAY US, 11)11

All Kinds of Work 
Done

Telephone at ResidenceThe New Quebec Bridge.
of vast subterranean extent, a treasIt was an important announcement 

which was made recently by the Hon. G.
P. Graham, Minister of Railways and 

Canals, in the Commons, when he In
formed the House that a contract had 
been let to the St. Lawrence Bridge і 
Comp my for the superstruction of the і 
Quebec Bridge at $8.650.000. This, with і 
the contract already let for the substruc
ture, makes a total of about $12.000.000.
The bridge is on the line of the Trans
continental Railway, where it crosses the 
St. Lawrence near Quebec, and will be 
the largest cantilever bridge in the world, 
llie suspension span being the longest 
single truss span ever designed, exceed 
ingttiatof the celebrated Forili, bridge 
Scotland by 90 fett In working out the 
design Mr. Graham has had in coiisulta- 
ion acommission of the world’s mos ex 
p( i t bridge engineers, whose work has 
extended over a period ef two and a half 

у cars.
This will be the onlv bridge over the 

St. Lawrence River east of Montaeal, 
and will be used by the Transcontinental lain, inspired by the Queen, society is 
Railway and any other roads that mav eagerly discussing King George's direc- 
reqnireit. It is expected that the bridge 
will be readv for traffic by 1915 
St. Laurence Bridge Company, which 
in competition with German, British aud j The King and Queen will enter the 
t ailed States firms is a purely Canadian ; throne room at half-past nine, instead of

of men into international org mizatioiis. 
but the larger ideal of bringing those 
people of similiar mind, no matter what 

j may be their position in life, into re’a- 
tion wi‘h each other and into touch wi'h 

і all similiar organizations, so that what is 
! best ill one may be available for the mas
ses, Peace is not file sole purpose or aim 
of the institution, for peace is only a step 
in the direction of knowing and nndei- 
slaiuling what men are thinking about 
and hoping for with all their hearts and 
souls for the general good of mankind, a 
phiiosooher’s and a philanthropist's 
dream, perhaps, but a splendid oue sure
ly. St. John G1 ;be.

ure sanctuary of precious inscriptions, 
and that the concentrated, sustained 
effort of tie en ire working force 
would be required there from early 
in November to the season’s end in 
April, while other unfinished opera
tions at this great sacred site deman- j newing. Watch Case makings and repair- 
ded completion first, for whatever it j jng Special Attention given to Watch- 

left open becomes a hunting ground 
to he plundered by the natives through 
out the summer.

The purpose of the Egypt Explora- Q T I S 'W • BA I L E Y
tion Fund is the excavation of* 
such a site as this and as that 
at Deir el-Buhuri, where the fu id dis
covered and excavated a temple en
tirely unknown.

Monsieur Naville, who is pre-emi
nently the great temple general, ex
pects to lead this work himself with 
assistance, iu which I hope to have 
the honor to share as the Amer.can 
representative on the stall of the

Prices to suit the peopleAll goods delivered freeJewelry matching and repairing. Dia

mond Mounting, Optical Work-fitting 

and repairing Class and College Pins 

and Rings. Gold Chain making and re-

■

Patriots Or Rebels.the Attorney General caused the papers 
to lie served on the three constituent 
companies, contending they were the

The

It is beginning to look as if the so-called 
rebels of Mexico were fighting for the 
rights of free n en as our fathers fought 
for them in 1776. The peuple number 
about 15,000,000, most of them very poor 
and th“ taxes laid upon them have be
come unbearable. “Graft,” writes Fred
erick Starr, in Unity, “is everywhere, 
and the increasing poverty of the people 
is accompanied by ihe rapidly inc-easing < 

wealth of the governing ring.
“Of course, ill thelong run, the people 

will préfet to shed their blood on the field 
of battle in a proliadly hopeless revolution 
to continuL.g to coin it into national rail
roads and government offices, opera hous
es and insane asylums, monuments and 
universities, banquets and pageants, be
yond their economic possibilities.”

If these are the facts we devoutly 
trust the revolution may nut be "hope
less " —F. II. R.

agents of the parent corporation. 
Standard thereupon filed a motion toWork and all work guaranteed as repre 

seated. — have this service declared irregular and 
it is this motion that is docketed tor ar
gument in the circuit court here to-nior- 

nw.JEWELER AND OPTICIAN

MAINECALAIS,

Told Of Bangor Fir?.The
King Is In Favor 01

Earlier Hours.
Miss Elsye Wallace, the Nickel’s new 

singer, who arrived from Bangor to-day, 
told the Globe that the scene of ruin and 
desolation at Bangor is appalling. The 
very heart of the busy little citv is a 
blackened waste, made more melancholy 
by admixture with tain. The fortunate 
people are taking in homeless ones and 
providing for them without regartl to 
class or color. Neighboring cities and 
towns are sending aid continually. Cloth
ing, food and sheltering eq ipments are 
arriving in tram-loads. The best of order 
prevails and the local militia is of much 
assistance to the police and fire forces in 
keeping down looting. Miss Wallace says 
the fire gained tremendous headway be
fore the people realized its seriousness. 
Lanes of tall, substantial buildings of 
brick and stone crumbled before the con- 
flagrution and some of the handsomest 
structures in the State thus succumbed.

The Morse-Oliver building, veritably a 
New York model, proved an easy prev, 

did the Graham building in which 
Keith’s Nickel Theatre was situated The 
Norumbega Hall (Keith'sGaiety Theatre 
was also burned, but the flames were 
checked just before they reached the 
Keith Bijou Vaudeville Theatre on Ex
change Street. It was expected General 
Manager Watkins of the Keith interests 
would arrive in Bangor today to decide 
upon plans for new houses. Miss Wall
ace’s delay in commencing her St. John 
engagement was due to the fire, which 
prevented her getting down Exchange 
street to the station. St. J. Globe.

Original

andCourt Functions To Be over Bv 
Midnight In Future. only

London, May 1.- Following the ban on 
the hobble skirt by the Lord Chamber-1 fund. Genuine

I Work must begin in November. 
I Five thousand dollars is necessaty. 
For this sum I turn to America, that Beware

tiou that future Courts are to be he'd one j
The guests will begin to America may have part in this dis- ofThe hour earlier.

arrive at half-past 8 o’clock, instead of 9. j tinguished enterprise.
A subscription of $5 to the fund Imitations

Tile knowing dog will remain out of 
Saxony. Dog meat is becoming a favor
ite article of food in that kingdom, and, 
indeed, throughout the German Empire. 
More than a thousand dogs weie killed 
and sold foi food last year in Chemnitz a- 
lone. Reports by butchers prove that a- 
bout ten thousand are slaughtered in 
Germany each year and served up as cut
lets, stews and ragouts. If a dog dares to 
venture in Dresden’s streets at night he 
is often lured around a dark corner, 
popped into a bag or basket and finds 
himself in the stewpot

gives the subscriber membership for 
a year and entitles him to the mern-

Sohl on
company, comprising the Dominion j at half-past ten, which will permit the 

Bridge Company, Montreal, P. Q., and Courts to be brought to a close at mid-
theoir of the excavation and the arch

aeological and annual reports for the 
year. Patron subscribe $25, a sum 
that will support a spade for the sea
son. $125 constitutes life member 
ship. Checks should.be made pay
able to the Egypt Exploration Fund 
and sent to Mis. магіє N. Buckœan. 
Secretary for the United States, 527 
Tremont Temple, Boston, Mass. II- 
ljstrated circular will be sent upon 
request. I am. Sir,

night instead of in the small hours.
King George is a firm believer in early 

hours. He ‘old a friend recently that a

the Canadian Bridge Company, Walker- Merits of

ville, Ont.
The design which has been adopted

Minard’s

man cannot expect to succeed in business 
if he does not begin work till the day is

will have K webh system in the cantil- 
Tlie suspended

Liniment

ever and anchor arms, 
span is of a modified Pratt. The length half over, and he cannot begin early if 
of the ventre span is to he 1,800 feet, he is up half the night.
The total length of tne structure is 3,228 The ruling will have a far-reaching re
feet, or alrout three-fifths of a mile. The suit, leading to 7 o'clock dinners, and 
sut pended span is 640 ft. long 110 ft. theatre performances beginning at 80'-

elected. Including the Lord Chancellor 
and ex-Lord Chancellor there would be 
sixteen new lords. Peera, who ate lords 
of Parliament shall be elected by the 
House of Commons. The power of the 
Crown to appoint hereditary peers is 
limited tu five appointments e ch ye; r.

Viscount Morlev said the government 
could not accept the proposals as a solu
tion ol the difficulty.

The bill passed its first reading.

as

deep at the centre and 70 ft. at each end. clock sharp. EX. 
The cantilever armsare 58011. long, 70 ft. I Yours respectfully, 

Thomas Whitemore. Horses In Civil War.deep at the end aud 310 ft. high over the | EGYPTIAN EXPLORATIO N
till post. The anchor arms are 520 It. The destruction of horses during the 

Civil War was enormous. In the fiscal 
year of 1864, the government purchased 
for the federal armies in round numbers

Arabat el-Madfuna, Belyana, Egypt 
April 8th, iqt i.

To the Editoi of the St. John Globe:
■ Sir—The aim of the Egyptian Ex- London, Mav 8--Lord Lansdowne in-
ploration Fund, excavating under di- troduced his bill for the reform of tne 
rection of Monsieur E. Navilie at ! upper house before a great audience to- 

I Abydos during 1910-191 r, was to .111- day. He proposed a House to consist of 
ish its examination of the unworked j 350 lords of parliament. Nopeer should 
ground at Omm el-Gaah, a part of 1 hold his seat for more than 12 years, hut 
which is occupied by first dynasty | they will be eligible for re election. The 
Royal Tombs (already dug by Mon- peers themselves would elect 100 
sieur Amelineaux and Professor F'lln-j hers of the peerage possessing the statu 
ders Petrie), and to continue a seaich torv qualifications such as at present, or 
for graves in the neighboring сете-1 former viceroys, governors, privy coun

cillors. members of the House of Com- 
mons, diplomats, naval and military o -

Lansdowne’s Plan of House of 
Lords Reform.

long, The width of the bridge between 
tlm trusses is 88 ft. The bridge will be 
15.; ft. above high water. The depth ol 
the water in the centre of the river is 200 
it. All members of the anchor arms and 
those immediately over the main pier, as 
well aa the floor arms, will be built of 
carbon steel. The cantilever arms and 
suspended span will be of nckel steel.

The piers are all to be built of cement 
concrete above water. The abutments 

-nveto be of granite masonry. The cais
son over the main peir an the south side 
will be 180 x 55 ft. The north side will ; 
be built in two sections, each cassiou 
being over 65 ft. long by 60 ft. wide. 
The bridge will acconuncdate a double 
tr ick railway, aud will have a four-footed 
sidewalk on each side for foot passengers 
There are over 100,000 cubic yards of 
masonry in the piers and abutments. 
The weight of steel in the superstructure 
is estimated at 100.000,000 pounds. The 
transportation of this immense quantity

190,000 head of horses.
There was on.; period of eight months

of that year when the army of the Poto
mac alone used over 40,000 head, and 
General Sheridan, m his memoi able cam- 

in the Shenandoah Valley, requir-

Ohlo Still Fighting Standard 
Oil Company.

Findlav, O., May 8 -Unless another 
postponement is agreed upon, tile legal 
proceedings hv which the State of Ohio 
has been endeavoring for some years to

paign
eil 150 new animals per day. In addition 
to this were the unnumbered thousands 
destroyed also by the Confederate armies.

meni-

The Army Ready
Why was it sent to camp at Mexico’soust the Standard Oil Company from 

this State, will be aired in the circuit door? This is the peril-being thereteries.
This particular task has now been 

completed. But it must be remem
bered that Abydos was one great 
sanctuary of the living and the dead, 
so that in turning from its tomhs to 
its temples, forecasting the work of a

Two Justices of the peace in East St, 
Louis who have completed zealously for 
the business of marrying couples have at 
last formed ail agreement, and the two 
dignitaries now occupy the same office,
charge a uniform fee an 1 divide the spoils

the wise old L.reek, 1 hucydide.-, | A St Louis paper remarks that as a lium-
The suits were orignal* begun by - last thing in all the world to go accor. " | ^ ohlrummtrs fornler,y i„ the emp-m

WadeH. Ellis, when he was atitorney ing lo program.” You never can tell j men, the juslice will be thrn..
general of Ohio. When Mr. Ellis retir- what the next step may be Kn,her ^ ! wl ,nll M the M
ed from office, his successor, U. G. Den- the Manure Doctrine nor by any other ^ ^ ^ ^ affecte,|
man took up the prosecution of the richt could the nation justify itself in

b —, mav be regard ■
suits. Attorney General Denman's ef- crossing the Mexican frontier, tnecap-

L ■ „ • thus com
forts were temporarily blocked by a italists and others wlo hare put tne
court decision directing the State to money and interests there took their

make the Standard Oil Coiporationa chances and must suffer the const quen
party defendant. As the Standard had Qf investing capital in such

no office or legal representatives in Ohio p_ H. R.

of tirngs might happen that couldcourt here tomorrow. The ouster suits score
involve us in serious difficulties leading 
possibly to war itself. A nation with its 
gun 111 its hand is quite as apt as an in
dividual to get into trouble. ‘War, said

are directed against the Buckeye Pipy 
A second ; Dine, the Solar Refining and Ohio Fuel

ficials, heads of civil service departments,
lord mayors, Provosts, etc. 
contingent would consist of 120 mem
bers ‘.0 be elected from outside of the controlled bv the Standard Oil Company

in violation of the Ohio auti-trust laws.

companies, which the State declares a.e

House of Lords by an electoral college 
members of the lowciseason, we pass only to another part composed by 

of the same sacred rite. House representing constituencies com-
The ground behind the Temple of prised in the electoral districts into

, Seti within the temenos wall was, at wh:ch the country would be ditidedby 
of stea, will require the use of ^ 677 suggestion of Professor Petrie in specially appointed commissioners. The 
freight cars of 60,000 pounds capacity ,
01 67 trains of 25 cars eadli. Tor. Globe.

iqOi-1902, opened in several places 1 third section of the House, num'e ing
by Miss Murray. Thv pits revealed j 100, would be appointed by the crown on 
a chamber, giving the cartouche of : the recommendation of the cabinet.

? The h nil policy of the British Liberal Merenptah, a great hall and the en- princes of the royal blood would retain
party hi s been strikingly justified by the trance to a sloping passage. Only a their seats, and also would two areli-
operatû ns of the Lloy d-George Budget. 1 few inscriptions were copied, howev- bishops, while five bishops would lie

а соті
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LOCALS later, for some object of town interest an 
the Clubdid not wish to receix e any bene
fit from it.# He also asks the Greetings

FENNEL
II

}
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE It 18 to the Italians Somewhat as Ce1- 

ery Is to Us.
“ ’Tisu't often that mi If a linn in blé j 

d’hote furnishes anything that takes C'ipt. Doughs dwelling and will like 1 who generously assisted them in tlie.tr
ly use it as a bo arding house. '1 he efforts, some of whom lie forgot to nit :»-

1
The Pulp Co. have purchased the ! to state that the Club wishes to thank ..II

SPECIAL FARESThat after Nov. 1st, 1910, our'business wi.’l be con
ducted ou a strictly CASH basis.

Will be in a position to give you great value as our 
stock in all departments consists of the very best bought 
at the lowest prices, consequently will sell low.

Do not forget the place. Come and bring your 
money, and if you cannot come yourself send jour 
money.

me hack to my grandmothers time."
said a New York man. "hut that was

(.'apt. and his sister remain in charge! don.my ex|i*erietire last night The lirst 
nibble of something I'd supposed was | of it for the Co.FOR Evenings of this kind form a pleasant
celery seul my mind wandering back 
fifty years to an old New England vil
lage.

“ ‘Fennel?* I asked the Italian waiter. ,
He nodded and smiled and gave me eminent and Opposites, parliament
the Italian form of the word, which 1 will adjourn to allow the premier and

, cdW»full.v wrotі* down on 'і »-M|. Of I Others to attend the Coronation cere- 
j paper. ‘Feiitiocchi I suppose it showed 

my ignorance, but never before did I 
know that fennel is to the Italians to Aug. ist. 
what celery is to us. Evidently the ; —
large bases of the leafstalks are j 
blenched in similar fashion, and front
the way it was served I could see il have had revival meetings conducted 
was intended to he dipped in salt, a?
we eat celery. My obliging waiter told ,
me that it was delicious as a salad xvt-Cks XN1^ huld a putilic bipti-nn ln
and when boiled and served wilt | Gie basin Sunday on the P> trry beach,
cream sauce it made a popular Itatiai
dl"Hut after all what did those cull j pe Ucd to take the rites ol the church, j 

nary details matter? What rêallj : 
counted was that strange, peneiratii $ і 
flavor which took me hack to my child
hood As I tllotl ll t ft 111 \ "il'l.led nit j ja p A_ Hanson succeeded m ; has nothing whatever in its favor except 
fennel stalks the last fifty yean і j
Keelne(| hiatik I was a child again 'landing a fine string Wednesday. Mr. , a central situation. Government and

break ni t’*e monOtôiiy of the town lit -, 
{ nd it is to lie hoped the Club will in fut
ure make more frequent appearances. 
Why could they not take up some .o.vti 
object of interest and work along lines 
o* gradually attaining such object, giving 

; entertainments at slated times or as they 
could make satisfacKrv preparations.

EASTER By an agreement between the (ov

I

: monies and will likely stand adjournedBetween All 
Stations on 

the Hallway
ONE

Back BayANDREW McüEE WAY 'The Baptist Congrvg -ition who
Among the snpplenieîvarv estimates

FIRST
CLASS

at Ottawa St. Gteorge probably will be 
! glad to see the $5000 for a public buibl- 

There are severa1 sites under

Through Issue 
to Points on 
Connecting 

Lines

by the pastor during the past two ;

ing here.
consideration, main seem to fav.rtbé 
O’Brien lot known as the Blacksmith 

I shop lot, it is to be hoped the govern
ment will not be so foolish as to place a 

Trout fishing is now reported good at j fine buikfing on so cramped a lut w.iich

show in Sf. George Monday evening.
Allen Stewart of Mascarene visited 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Henry recently.
Jas. McLeod passed through here Sat

urday.

LETETE
FARE : Quite a number of andidales are ex-Mrs. John Lord left Wedn- vlay for 

Portland, Me.
Mrs. John Wentworth was to Eastport 

Saturday.
Rev. W. K. Burr spent a few daxs 

here last week with old friends.
Misses Mamie Tucker and Clara Dines 

who have been to West Upton during the 
winter returned home Saturday.

Jas. Seeley and Willard Tucker were 
in St. George Sunday.

Good Going April 13, 14, 15,
16, 17.

j picking big clusters of yellow. amniath Hanst n and his wife expect to leave the 'Public Buildings should as much us

Good for Return АрГІЇ 19* ^^Yorl-'smi 'l,lUlll<lllleI 51 ^ar first of next week for tiieir. future home possible be altogether isolated, oil c<>«-
1911 -----

NEW RIVER
Mrs. Clias Murray. Mrs. Chas. Giles 

and Mrs. W. ML Murray spent a couple 
of days in St John last week.

They are improving verv much on the 
river drive, Mr. Mullin left with his 

Mrs. Willard Tucker and children cr(!W Fri(1ay for Musquash to ,1гп.Єі Mr | 

and M:ss Dorcas McConnell were in

I
in Victoria B G., they will be very much ner lots with good clear space all round.

fn St. George especialh it vhou’d be so 
; and erected of our own native granite. 
It is reported the building is to be of 
brick. The blacksmith lot is onlv about

missed in Sf. George.AFRICAN -WITCH DOCTORS.
They Make Themselves. Like Theii 

C* 1 Idols, as H'oeous as Possible.
Г0Г ЬЗІЄ The must important period or tin

young African's life is that hetwèei
One Organ -Stand-! youth ami manhood mr wonianlioudi

ai d- Very Cheap,
Apply to

C. M. Pottle, Barber,

lire Gregory mill at Lepreau was <le- 
; stroyed bv fire on Monday, this is the ! 
і second lime of its destruction as it was 
burned only three years ago. At the

I Colwell has chaige of the New River 
drive.Eastport Saturday. j

Try a package of Perlev’s Soapenetoj 
lessen the labors of wash day for sale by 
Geo. Chubb.

Robert Gray and son of St. George j 
are at work on Arthur Matthew’s house. I

і 36 by 20 butting up agrcnsL a barn and 
liable to be closed in on buth sides with 
buildings, oi both sides, and is alto
gether unfittid for such a sti ucture.

Edgar Smith started In's mill two weeks 
ago, he has a crew of 30 men.

! Thos. Mulherin spent a day of last 
week in St. John.

Miss Bessie Daley of Pennfield Ridge 
J was a recent guest of Mrs. Sarah Valey.
! Patrick Dalev spent Saturday in St. 

George.
Mrs. Jas. Brown of New River Mills 

spent the week in St. John.
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Boyle and daugh

ter Edna and Miss Go wan of Lepreau 
j spent Sunday with Mrs, Giles, 
і Frank Daley and Ernest Shaw called 

j here Sunday.

j It is men that і tic witch -duel or is ex і
j tremely busy with his various inys ! time of the fire Mr. Gregory was up riv-j 
I tenons rites It is an important part oi | 
і his calling to lie Hideous, as in tims

lie iindoiihleiliy is. A ridicilloili ; mediately started plans for rebuilding at
or at his drives and on his return he inv

Amon.j the other estimates p isse.lI
mask covers fits fiend am! wildcat >»» 
other skms are hung around his loins 
Pigment of vnrmi.s . oîur- is рісші 
fully daubed oxer his body. and in t Hit 
hideous stale і! is i.<• і 10 be xxeuderef 
at ttiat tie strikes terror into tin 
maidens' lieaits as he dunes xviKib 
in the dim firelight, glaring at then ! 

і with fiendish exes. 'I lie limid .younf 
! créai tires are like the hare \v inch t rein

. nee; He has about six or seven millions; in ""h,ch 0u,™te С>- b int’ re’Ud
arewarves.it Mill Cuve. Tivnu'; 
Cuve ;md Woodland, a block at Sp; ; 
ny’s Pont Lclang river all in I’eni;- 
field parish. St. Stephen gets ip 
fur public buddings, $750 j for died. - 
ing on the St. C'ro x, Bay S d. *13 :o 
fur completion Of wan, Ca4tal.af.-5.. .0 

' fur breakwater, -Cu.11m.ng's Cow-jig.,0 

additional fur wharf.
l is  ................. vases hit,, I , dwelling at llie foot of the Cemetery Hill Fairiiax-ei, S2O00. for wharf repairs.

Alber. MeHarg of Prince of Wales is fora' Brookfield, Va.; B L. Paul. Chas. friklHei.e,! . геміиг.-, with, for the lit.:. | .0 pla.v hall in. owing to the high wind it MaC(fts Bay 5650. for wharf connection,
... . . Conlev, (4. S. Best, Annie Best, Mts. J. being, no win of ner own It is n curi ! once got hevonrt their control and was e.„.i cmnn fnr Ьгмім atp

putting a summer cottage up here. ... „.is il.iiit: Hint im:limy ........... xvtil , , heal Coxe §1000 for breakwater
Paul, Beaver Иагцсіг, Pvln er A. Young ... sxx'eeDing on toward th^ bouse Mr'Bennie Saunders spent a dav in St. „ . .............. lie' may .-all the s|,iritunl sub . peeping on in. nouse. -ir..

G . ... , atugwife, Mamiy. R. Угцпм, JR, line E. ^ immUs' life is ever ten 111 I
,ЄОГКЄ* Young, St. John West; B. G. Murpliv, ] t'lilj, 1 heir earved figures are always

A very sad accident occuired here - 1 sax the lea-t. gfolesipie anti іїїиі
„ , . Norxvalk, Conn.; Miss Nina McCallu n, , . ■ . ,

1 Tuesday morning at Edgar Smith’s mill luted to frighten lather than cohiiur
. __. , . л ^ .. Bonny River; Edward Carson, Bocahec; ,iJe heroavetl.- Wide World Magazimi

when Michael McCarthy of Gardiners
R. W. Estabrooks and \xife, XV. A.

Creek, fell from the run about 14 feet
Lockhart, VV. H. Banks, G. E. Stanley,

and fractured his skull. Dr. J. Iv« Du-
, T. F. Da,is, F. C. Titus, St. John; F.

' val was sent for and he prepared him for
, Bixbv, St. Stephen; Walter Shaw, XVood-

the St. John public hospital. Edgar
stock; D. Bain, Montreal; Enas C and

Smith accompanied him to the hospital.
. C. G. Justason. Pennfield; J. E. Walker,

Dr. Daval has little hopes of him.
Toronto.

Mrs. Margaret Giles is taking treat
ment from Dr. Duval for rheumatism.

I lumber cut during tlie xvinter which he 
! wauls'cut as quickly as possible.BACH BAY

visited at Joseph Montgomery’s receiit-Misses Sniler and Shea called on Mrs. 
Wentworth Quigley one, evening last 
week.

Mrs. A. S. Kinney and Miss Mae Kin
ney were visitors in town one day last 
week.

Hugh Harris made a business trip to 
Pvastport Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Epps of St. 
George spent Sunday with her parents j 
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Craig.

Pauline Craig has gone to Blacks Har
bor where she intends to spend the sum
mer.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Leavitt called on : 
friends in Letete Saturday evening.

XVm. Harris called on Leander McGee 
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Harvey Henley is on the sick

-----------—-

The email boy and the match was a- ! 
eain in evidence last Saturday afternoon j 

! and came very near causing much dam- !

iv- і екю

XVm. Hexxitt, an aged resident of this 
place is quite poorlv at present.

і

< !
age. Some thought they xvoiffd burn rilebl«*s as tin- linxemm Lint of іii*t‘,x lint 

Among those registering at the Vic- | Ii-rs over its n.-nl Self xvlli is ,-rilslioil grass of the field opposite the McIntyre
and Un- t-rstxxhd,- in.ix tin. willful i-hi.ctoria during the week xvere Saitti. Lang-

St- lol.m also fairs xveli getting another 
McIntyre v.às alone and onlv tint a par- , ,la]f mi;lio„ for ha, bor an,l fur
lx passing ran over and after an hours' post
hard xvork succeeded in putting out the 
flames, the house would in ab probably !

MASCARENEі have been burned. This ia a matter that
Twenty Volume Novels. !

The longest „оx els Of і,піну are py* | parent» cannot be too' cartful m warning 
mies (ЩііріїгиІ xvitli those publisiiet і ill tir children of the use of. matches.

Miss Grace Stuirt returned home 
Saturday from XX'est Upton where she 
has been spending the winter.

Mr. and Mrs. Sdnev Dines of Letete
in the seventeenth evniury. Mile, til 
SeiHtt‘iy*s "Le <iraud Cyrus" ran inu 
ten volumes, its puliliention hemi 
spreati over five years 
it xvns transliiivti. і i. to «

G. Murphy manage.- of the Pulp Co. took tea with Mrs. Arthur He derson cnlist. And xvlitt t
• note Hie tit If I has been here during the week arriving Wednesday.The supper given in A. McGee's hall 

Saturday night was a grand success, a 
good time was reported.

Charlie Hooper made a business trip | 
to Eastport Saturday.

page, "Lug ! і - ti« it In a IVrsoii of Hon 
lair." it appeared in fix«- folio volumes 
of some 0vii pages apiece. AimtUel 
novelist of і lie sa і\ie period. La Cal 
prvlietle. was even more diffuse. on< 
of nis works. "Clvopaire.” extendina 
over iwemytliree volumes. These

Нога ami J sie Stuart and Albena M.-- 
The Kenzie spent Friday evening with Clara

on Saturday last, l.e spent one iiav up 
the rix er lotiking alter the logs.
Co. have about six million cut during the Boyd.

-----------------------------

A Chicago judge has surpassed the 
occasional judical and legislative cham
pionship ol the whipping post lor xvife- 
beaters, in his expression of the wish 
that “ the state of Illinois might empow
er the courts to pitch a 24-fooc ring anil 
then send a pugilist into it and beat the 
faces off men who are cruel to their 
wives and babies."

Delia McVicar, Clara Boyd and Mr. 
water and and Mrs. Dennis Leland attended church 

unless quite luàvy rains should come a* Letete Sunday evening, 
they xx ill he unable to get them out. Mrs. Frank Leland is very ill at fier 
The Co. hail intended putting up a Rot- j home here, 

ary mill this season to saxv long and

ROLLING DAM xxinter afiout all of vvi.ich areslill Up ill 
the brovks with little or no

Rev. Murdock McKay preached for 
the first time in the Presbyterian church 
on the 7th to a large congregation, his 
sermon was very instructive.

Rev. Benjamin Carlis of Milltown will 
preach in Lie Presbyterian churc.i on 
the 14th in the morning and afternoon. 
Rev. Mr. McKay will preach in the ev
ening of the same day.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Orr of XVaweig 
visited XVm. Mitchell's recently.

The many friends of A. B. McCann 
are glad to hear that he is improving in 
health.

Mr. and Mrs. John McGowan of Oak 
Bay visited at Robt. McGowan’s this 
week.

J Chas. Scullin has been moving his 
blacksmith shop and making repairs on

novels f « mud plenty nf renders despite 
tfieii etinrumus length. The I'uris pub 
li.-iier nr "Le tin ml Cyrus" made 
Вимию cmxvns by llie first edition 
alone.

A good position can be had by am
bitious voung men and ladies in the 
field of “ Wireless” or Railxvay tele
graphy. Since the 8 hour law became 
effective, and since the wireless com-1 
panics are establishing stations J 
throughout the country there is a great 
storage of telegraphers. Positions j 
pay beginners from $70 to #90 per; 
month, with good chance of advance 
ment. The National Telegraph In
stitute operates six official institutes 
in America, under supervision of R. 
R. and wireless officials and places all 
graduates into positions. It will pay 
you to write them for full details at 
Cincinnati, Ohio, or Philadelphia.

!Nearly all the works of Sen 
fiery and < aiprenefie xxeru translated 
lino English as soon as they appeared 
and many of them into German as 
well.— London Chrunli le.

Angus Greenlaw- spent the latter pnrt
short lumber but under present conilit- °( *ast week here.

Wesley Hinds and Miss Maud Dickions do not know just what to do in the ! 
matter. The strike situation is still un- passed through here Monday morning 
changed and owing to tne above conilit enroute tp Letete.

The situation in Mexico does not im
prove. Neither peace negotiations nor 
the promise of President Diaz to retire at 
a time to be fixed by himself, have pre
vented the rebels from continuing their 
operations* It is daily becoming more 
evident that disaffection is far greater 
than was at first supposed, and that the 
opposition to Diaz steadi.lx gains.

A Historic Spot.
Linlithgow palace, on llie shore,of | ions it looks almost as if the men ha 

tbo iK-niitltiil sh.-i't of wilier of that | n„consci„usiv plaxed into theCo.’s hands davsof this xveek here, 
name in Scotland, is soiiiexvnal square l

Robert and Hiram XVilcox spent a few

Menzie Chamber left Morntav for Deer 
The! Island where he will spend the

as in ab рл.bibilities they would have hadand Heavy looking, 
the birtfiplace of Mary, queen of Scots; j to close down for a time at least, 
in I/mlilligow church James IX'. of

Linlithgow wad
summer

Co. by slow process managed to complete month?.
loading the Schooner and. she sailed; Annie Stuart is visiting friends at

Scotland was forewarned by an appa
rition of the coming disaster at Kind- 
den Field: in its streets the regent on Thursday with the first cargo of tne Letete this xveek. 
Murray was shot: close if у the town 
Edward 1. had two ribs broken by his j 
horse tlie night before Falkirk, and on j loslnp. 
its Inch a chancellor of the exchequer.

, leaving about another cargo still Willie Wentworth called on Mrs. Г.season
Cameron Saturday.

Alta McKenzie returned home Satur
day after spending a pleasant week with 

On Monday evening the Red Granite frie|u|s gt Kaslport
! Dramatic Club presented the lour act -,D». Hoyt ol Letete was a visitor here 
! drama Strife to an audience that compie- gun(|av

“For good.less' suk*>. .Infill, how long ] teiv filled Coutts Hall. The Drama ...
1 - Albema McKenzie is spending the
which was lengthy and had const,1er.hie ^ ^ Mfs George F ulber[ at D,ur
dialogue xvas presented in a manner that js]a|](|
showed careful preparations and gave a "coklie Dick called on Mrs. Matthew 

very interest,,,g evenings entertainment MUchell TueS(laj,

all taking their parts in a satisfactory Matthew M,tclle„ purchased a fme 
manner. Miss Helen Clark who took the ^ one (|a>, ш week 

part ol the Heroine especially showing GeQrge McVicar has been snffering 
much expression in the rendering of her from g ^ attaek ot rhea„,atism.

Wm. Leland is busy building weirs 
this week.

Mrs. Wm. Hilvard spent Sunday at 
the home of Allen Stuart.

Ernest and l’erce Stuart of Letang 
; were called Monday evening on account 
of the serious illness of Mrs. Frank 

Leland.
A number from here enjoyed a sail to 

George Sunday evening where they at

tended church.
John Stuart made a business trip to 

Back Bay Tuesday.

Shell Game.
Clarence—I am very sorry, old boy, 

that I can’t bet on the boat race, but my 
governor forbids me taking chances on 
a shell game.—Cornell Widow.

Coming and Going.
"Here's a mar who go, $10 01)0 from a 

man who alienated his wife’s affections."
"Gee! that was a case of double-bar

relled luck, wasn’t It?"—Houston Post.

1 Ibout on 14-uiiiiiiiy. issued Instructions 
that the royal swans should be kept 
down in a dozen.—Argonaut.

it.' :
McCann Bros, will finish their spiings 

sawing of laths this week which will 
make one million of laths in four weeks.

Stanle» McDermott who was laid up 
with boils on his arm is able to be at 
work again.

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Goodeill and

CAITHNESS Good at Arithmetic.
Mr. and Mrs. George Kerniglian of 

St. George were the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Barry on Sunday.

Sami. Murray and Robt. Barry Jr. are 
busy farming.

Russel Hickey and Miss Helen Saund- ! children visited Mr. and Mrs. Maurice 

ers of Second Falls visited friends here McCann this week.

did you boil these eggs?"
".lust as long as you told me to. my 

dear ”
"Ini|H>ssihle! They're hard as bricks." 
“I boiled them just twelve minutes.” 
"Twelve: Why. I told you that three 

minutes was long enough for an egg!”
"Yes. dear..but I boiled fouruf them.” 

—Toledo Blade.

For Sale
A very pretty Motor Boat about 

18x5 exceptionally strong built boat 
and in good condition, will also make 
a trade for Horse and rig or Sale 
boat for above. Apply at

Greetings Office.

Mrs. Neill McDermott visited Wm. 
Mitchell’s recently.

Robert Montgomery who has spent a 
number of years in the United States is 
visiting relatives and friends here.

Mrs. Jane McCann who has Deen poor
ly part of the winter is quite well again.

Willis Johnson, foreman for David 
I Johnson at North Brook expects to start 

•ith a crew of men liver driving soon, 
- s he will have over six million of 

Irive.

Sunday.
A pie supper is to be held in the Caith

ness school house on May 24th, all are 
”v invited.

In Musical Terms.
Chief Editor-Look here, Sharpe, ]jneS- The specialities between the acts 

here s a tiddler been hmigixl foi 11111 ^ were a]so weu received, while tiie Or
der. flow shall 1 headline It? Musical:
Editor—How would "Difficult Execu-1 cliestra composed of six pieces gave a 
tion on One String" do?—SL 1-ouis , „umber of selections that did much to

ward the evenings pleasure.

' fames Kerniglian of St.
' Mr. and Mrs. G.

Times.1

Stuart McAdam under whose manage I 
ment it was, in making his speech of 

• thanks stated that it was at first intended 
! that the proceeds would go to the skating 
rink, which at that time had a small 
deficit* but as they closed the season

iends English as She Is Spoke.
“Must you go?"
“Yes. The wife’s sitting up for me. 

nnd if I fiiiss the last train 1 shall 
catch it.”—Lippinvott’s.

ADVERTISE
IN THE A Hard Job.

Husband—Wliat are you looking for. ! 
dear? Wife— I xvas looking for the in-1 with a slightsurplu., the proceeds would
visible huirpiu 1 just dropped.—Bx-j be ;n trust i,y thé viub and donated
change.

ЧсГегтоН is doing a good 
s blacksmith shop, 

vv Johnson of Waweig “GREETINGS”
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River, West Bay. New Brunswick ~ 

Buctouche Beach, Cape Turmentine. 

Loggieville, Maquapit Lake, Ox Island, 

Raft Channel, Richibucta, Scotch- 

town, Shediar, Shippegan Gully,

St. George, St Stephen.

Tenders will not he considered unless 

made on the forms supplied, and signed 

with the actual signa'ure of tenderers.

Combined specification a^vl form of 
tender can be obtained on application to 

the Secretary, Department of Pubic 

Works. Ottawa. Tenders must include 

the towing of the plant to and trom the £ 

work. Only dredges can be employed - 

which are registered in Canada at the 

time of the filing of tenders. Contrac

tors must be tecdy to begi 1 work within 

thirty days aft:r the date they have been 

notified of the acceptance of their ten

der.

і
>/

£ v
n

LUBRICATE
The Wheels of Business

Uur Classified Want /Ms. furnish a 
lubncint thit is good for any kind of 
business machinery

Do you want an employer or an етл 
ployee. Have you something to sell or is 
there something you wish to buy ?

No matter how large or how sma* 
your business is. Condensed Ads. will ins 
prove it—Oil up.

A separate cheque fo- each place for 
which a tender is submitted must accom
pany tltt tender. This cheque must be 
equal to five per vent (5 per cent) of the ' 
amount of the tender, based on the ap
proximate quantities set opposite the 
name of the pL.ce. but in 110 case must 
the cheque bt fora less sum than $1.500. 
The check must be accepted on a chart
ered hank, and payable to the order of 
the Honourable the Minister of Public 
Works. The cheque will he forfeited if 
the person tendering to decline to enter 
into a contract when called upon to do 
so or fail to complete contract, but will 
v'c returned in case of non-acceptance of 
tender.

The Department does not bind itself to 
accent the lowest 0» any tender.

By order.

WEDDING PRINTING
IS A

SUCCESSFUL SPECIALTY OF OURS

Let Us Show You Samples, and
(sg.n R. C. Desrochers, 

Secretary.Quote You Prices.
Depaitmen» of Public Woiks,

Ottawa, April 21st., 1911. 

Newspapers will not lie paid for this 
advertisement if they insert it without 
authority from the Department.

THE GRANITE TOWN GREETINGS

R.L.

Meating & Douglas, 
Merchant Tailors

ovzn 65 YEARS' 
tf EXPERIENCE

•Г

and Vernon River. Nova Scotia--Cluti- 

camp. Digby, Archeveque, Larrv’s 

River, Margaree Harbor. St. Mary’s

ST. GEORGE, N. B.

I

We’re m
Patrick McLaughlin, j. p. 

і Collecting Justice Conveyencer, Licensed 

Auctioneer, etc Office Clinch street.

A big stock of latest novels bj- popular 
authors. rruit at lowest prices.

L. B. YOUNG’S.Gef in touch with the true trend of fashion’s in madej 
to order clothes for Spring. Learn what the new styles are! 
both in pattern of fabrics and stvle of garments. You can-1 JOHX Bl SPEAR’ Contractor 80(1 
not do this better than by an inspection of the 400 different 
lines in Spring Fabrics we have just received from the 
HOUSE OF HOBERLIN, Limited. Canada’s Largest Tailor
ing House. We are sole representatives in this locality, 
and we are now showdng all the Spring Models.

Try Greetings for
job printing;

St. George, N. B.
If You Are Interested in “Snappy” Styles and 

Patterns Our Spring Linej are Ready for Your 
Inspection.

m,
Hundreds of Patterns 

That Will Interest You Sealed Tenders addressed t* the un

dersigned and addressed “Tender for 

Dredging Maritime Provinces” will be 

received until May 15th., 1911, at 4 p.m. 

for dredging ’■equired at ti*e following 

places:

Prince Edward Island— Summerside
H. McGrattaîi & Sons,

The Greetings is in need of a Corres

pondent at Blat ks Harbor, now is the 

time for some one there to get busy and 

put in some work in competition for ' 

next distribution of prizes v1 

p*ace in July next, ч • 

will be distr1 
ponde*

The flavor lingers.
The aroma lingers.
The pleasure lingers.
And you will linger 

over your cup of CHASE 
& SANBORN’S SEAL 
BRAND COFFEE

Clothing Cleaned and Pressed Trade Mark» 
Designs 

Copyrights 4 c.
Anvone sending n sketch and description mny 

Illicitly ascertain our opinion free whether an 
invention Is probably patentable. Commimlnv 
rtona strict lyeonlhlent lui. HANDBOOK on Hat ente 
sent free. Oldest fluency for securing patents.

Patents taken through Mutin * Co. receive 
tprckU notice, without charge, lu the

St. George N. B.
Scientific Лмкгкап.Rooms over Milne, Coutts Co.’s store

.ted weekly. Large*t clr- 
tillc journal. Terms lor 
postage prepaid. Sold by

! A handsomely 
і dilation of any і Canada. $3.75 a

■BSRlo.»,w New York
illustra

year.

l
Branch отеє, fi2a F 8t- Washington, IL C.

Never in fla 1 and 2 pound tin cans.

’**wwwnvm wrwt,

tne fare of the stone, is highly polish-Red Rose Tea is so popular because L'll.

The DitUicusiy University rial) іч 
of Walla re Freestone, 2 by 3 feet, and 
the carving is being done by a > lay 

82 model by Mr. bishop. On the shield 
is a spread eagle, and at the to]) of 

I the shield is a crown and under the 
shield the ribboned stone bears the 
words -‘Ora et'Labora.’’

“it’s good tea” and because when you buy a package 
you have the comfortable feeling you’re getting an 
article fully worth every cent you pay for jt.

:

illШіш " і і1 Alberta’s slab is of olive sandstone, 
and on the face of a panel let in the 
stone are carved a section of clouds 
and the Rockies, rolling and level 
velt and a representation of wheat.

British Columbia’s slab is of Brit- 
1 ish Columbia marble, into which is 
carved the shield, the design on the 
latter standing out therefrom. In 
the shield is carved a representation 
of the Union Jack with a crown in 
front of it and beneath it a rising 
sun. The shield is supported by fig
ures of о mountain goat and Butish 
Columbia deer. The letter inscrip
tion is “Splendor sme occasu.”

The slab from the Lord Mayor of

І

І
:
!
I

X

4:

is good tea’A
x!

Prices: 30c., 35c., 40c., 50c. and 60c.

і Ths Halifax Tower.Herod’s Palace Found.
Vienna, April 29--P of. Ernest Sell- The Halifax Chronicle a few days 

І.І. the Austrian Egyptologist, reports the go give some interesting facts re
discovery of an indent palace of Herod sheeting the tower which Halifax has 
tin Great on the plain of the 1 -,\er Jor- under constru :tion to commemorate London is of Portland stone, the de 
dan, near the road from Jerusalem to Jer- tile city’s career, and t.) exhibit the j sign being a shield supported by

good feelings of oilier pliers and in- ; winged dragons. The words inscrit) 
The foundations are in a complete state stitution to it. The Chronicle said: ed are “Domine Dirige Nos."

The Mount Allison University shh 
is of Sarkville red sandstone. In

ich<-.

ol preservation, amt I’rof. Sellin says The foundation of the no foot 
the palace might easily be constructed, tower is to lie of concrete and above

the centre is carved an open hook 
enclosed by a triangular design, on 

again will be granite j which is lettered “Literæ, Scientia, 
It is expected to have j Religio.” Outside of this is a circle

Ilerod, surnameil "Tt.e Great," was jt will be a course "f granite. Over 

King of Judea from 4 m 11 В C. He was tills wil be an irjn stone construction

and above thisnoted for his love of “uilding.

t і the root.
the tower completed by the first of! on which is erved “University of
December, and with the aid of a lit- : Mount Allison College, Sackville, N.Dizziness. B.tie tramway up which the cars are 

Mrs. j. R. Renaud of Gold rich St. h mled by a carle operated by a The slab from McGill University, 
Montreal, is of limestone, 3 by 2, and 
the carving was done in Montreal. On 
the upper part of the raised shield 
are brought out crowns and a book 
and on the 1 over part three birds. 
The ribbon lettering is “Uucla, La 
bore Grandescun.”

The Newfoundland slab, 3% by 3, 
is of Newfoundland granite with the 
outer margin polished and the de
sign cut in the rough. Below the 
Royal arms and “Dieu of Mon Droit” 
are curved Britannia with a shield, 
and two other figures and a ship. 
The carved wording is “Haec Ti.be- 
dona Fero.”

The Nova Scotia Coat of Arms is 
to be done on grey granite by Mr. 
Bishop. Several other stone panels 
are expected, including one from 
New Zealand and one from the Do- 
mminion government.

A bronze tablet for the tower is 
being cast m England. It will have 
about two hundred words upon it.

S. M. Brookfield Ltd., are the con
tractors for the erection of the work. 
—Ex.

Sturgeon Falls, Out., says: steam engine, material can be very 
“I have suffered for months with a quickly placed right on the ground, 

weak stomach I hail dizzy spells, There are at Wm. Bishop’s marble 
and at times could not retain any food 1 works several coats of arms on stone
at all. I tried anv number of remedies which are to he set in the walls of

no.1 prescriptions but none seemed to re- the inner stairway of the tower, 

li ve me until I tried Mi-o-na tablets. I О le is from t*. F Island and was 

used one box onlvaud they have com- worked out of red sandstone by Mr. 

pletely cured me ol mv troubles. I am Bishop. The stone is 3 by 3 feet, 
pleased to recommend Mi-o-na as I know and on the lower half of the shield

it to be a remedy of merit. are trees standing out in very strong
Mi-o-na is sold bv druggists every- relief, which on the upper half is cut

where at 50c. a box, and is guaranteed a lion. At the sides are a lion and a

On a ribbon beneath theto cure dvspepsia, indigestion, sick- unicorn 

headache, nausea, hear.burn, sour atom- j shield is the lettering “Parva Sub lu
nch. and car sickness, vomiting of preg- genti.

nancy and the after effects of over eating : 1 he New Brunswick slab is of red

mi 1 drinking—or money hack. Post paid gram le, 3 by 3, and the carving was 

from the R. T. Booth Co., Ltd., dune at St. George. O11 the shield 
Fort Erie, Unt. Sold and guaranteed are cut a lion on die upper half and

barge on the lower The margin ofbv J. Sutton Clark.

— .......
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Is Your MOTHERS K.NGDOM.
There 1h a kingdom dear on earth 

Known h y th«- па me of home 
XV here love Mid happiness have birth, 

\. ith nm u, r mi tin- throne.
And with Lor low-bright scepter fair 
She feigns in saint-like glory there.

[/

Loaf Like
l! sh-’doWH dim the sacred place.

s-ii i.«- suiijv vis dear.
With tender lovellgîu un her race 

Tl.ut f .uiv.ii . o signs of tear,
Bile sm les i.nd prays until the night

the bright crown oi morning light.
This?

TF your flour is of 
the right quality, 

it ought to produce uniformly 
good bread. When the loaf 
comes out of the oven it 
ought to be appetizing and 
inviting in appearance. The 

crust should be crisp, tender and sweet as a 
nut. The pores of the bread should be regular 
showing uniform expansion by the yeast and 
every loaf should be light, plump and should 
expand over the top of the pan. Bread 
made from Ogilvie’s

And if н'ігтії’ fo*-* ясскя to Invade 
Tlu p .i-v-i : owm d c.ir domain.

The Lr.; V**. Luc mot In r. undismayed.
Is un 1.«'Va.tar lam.

To i,vc *»r <: .i-r the weak child 
by .-..si .«ml ..«mow bulii delllud.

C) ho y kingdom, ruled by love 
And « : rt; . ; prayvr and smile.

Most I..XV t ha l above,
Xv h cr. «.vs no si., or guile.

Гоїч v r n.A> thy holy light 
Bullish to. ,..o«>in 01 sin and night.

O faltlvul mother, evermore 
May thy true woman s hand 

Wav.- luv'v .' S’.vvcl SIX’pier gently o’er 
The l.itiv household band!

Yv li.ii- thoa cost геЦ.п in thy great worth 
Cod’s cn.gvls" white shall walk the earth! 
—Airs M. A. Holt. In Christian XX ork.
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No Sat-blaction In That.

“You : new. of course," raid ihe chir
opodist. "it i'n’t tne v( rn IK ,f (liai 
hurts. It’s the tender flesh іігсГетеаіЬ. 
There's ro sensation in a eern."

“І і now it. That’s whs 1 yrim’s me." 
said the v>tim. "I wish you e. tild hurl 
the blame*. corn as much as vou>e hurt
ing me. —c-hic-gfo Tribune.

Royal Household FlourF
always comes up to the highest standard ot 
excellence when made right. It is always uniform, 
and good to look at as well as good to eat.

Summer and winter, day after day, month after 
month, “ROYAL HOUSEHOLD” is milled by 
exactly the same process from exactly the same 
standard uniform grade of the best RedFyfe wheat. 
And this uniformity is guaranteed by rigid safe
guard! ngtestsat the mills before theflour is shipped.

Get ROYAL HOUSEHOLD FLOUR
from your grocer and stick to it.

“0«it*ie’« Book for » Cook", with MS pege« of recipes that 
have lfcen tried and tested, will be sent free If you will send us 
your address and mention the name of your dealer.

TIE OGILVIE FL0U1 MILLS CO. ШИТЕЄ, - MONTREAL

It a Not Unlikely.
“Koine marriages may be made 

in Heaven,” observed the Rollick 
philosopher, as he kicked the gro 
eery eat off the cracker box, “but 
•z I glance around the ranks of 
sassiety it occurs to me that the 
devil manufactures quite a few.” 
—Chicago Sun.

Her Tender Heart.
“\\ lit do you suppose a woman 

1 usually cries at her wedding?”
"Out of sympathy, probably, for 

і the men she could not 
! Houston Post.

38

marry.”—
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